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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.
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£» d16 subscribers, hereby auociate 
»grce i to form * banking company, to 

known by the name of The FARMERS 
of MARYLAND, and do hereby bind our- 

our respective legal representatives, to the 
nnce of the following articles : 

Arttlt I. This aisociation is eventually to depend 
i the obtaining a charter of incorporation from the 

:0 rt of Maryland, confirming, making legal 
'i boding, the iobstance of the several ai tides and 

s following, and inch other articles and pro- 
to the legislature shall seem proper, pro- 

1 they ihall not be inconsistent with the articles 
Ita igttement ; and the committees appointed at 

and Easton, or a deputation from each 
be and they are hereby appointed and di- 

I \t> propose, and present to the legislature, a 
10 for this purpose, together with a draught of 

I ifi of incorporation, agreeably to the principles 
i VA down, and also to exhibit the labicription 

i foe the several counties ; and in case the legis- 
t skill refuse to pass such an act at their next 

, then this association, and all obligations re- 
therefrom, shall thereby become utterly void

kins, William Meluy and Janes Earle, junior, or pay up on his shares, to amount of twenty-fire doU 
any two or more of them. . lars on each share, and shall receive a dividend ac- 

At Cambridge, for Dorchester county, for 800 cordingly. Receipts only will be given for the first, 
shares, by Charles Goldsborough, Josiah Baily, Mat- 'second, third and fourth instalment, but when a sub. 
thew Keene and Solomon Fraaier, or any two of scriber shall have paid twenty.five dollars on a share,

he, she or they,  shall be entitled to receive a certifi.

t
2. The Farmers Bank of Maryland shall 

|aablhhed at the City of Annapolis, and a branch 
i thill be established at Easton, for the eastern 

r; the proportion to be allotted to the branch 
k dull not exceed two fifth parts of the capital

3. The capital stock of this bank shall be 
i to one million and a half of dollars, to con- 

^if thirty thousand shares of fifty dollars each, one 
ion thereof, or ten thousand shares, ihall be. 

I for the use and benefit of the state, to be 
1 in such manner as tne legislature may di- 

^; prided, that tbe state shall Dot draw a divi- 
i at i greater number of shares or amount than 

illy been paid up ; that the remaining twen- 
1 shares shall be subscribed for in the dif- 

< counties, agreeably lo the allotment herein af- 
by opening books in each county, un- 

Itst diitAion of the persons named for each coun-

tAonapolis, for the City of Annapolis andcoun- 
f.Amit.Arundel, for 5,300 shares, by John Gib- 

f J»sxi Williams, John Muir, Robert Denny, 
iDurall and W ilium Alexander, or any two or 
tofthem.    

Bjhimore, for the city and county of Balli. 
i for ?,500 shares, by Thomas Dickson, Cum. 

I D-Jjan, John Stephen and George F. War- 
y * »ny two of them.
t Belle-Air, for the county of Harford, for 800
Shy John Montgomery, Gabriel Christie, John
t and Gcorgr Patterson, or any two of them.

''Frederick-town, for Frederick county, for 1,500
"i by George Murdock, doctor John Tyler, John

r ml Henry R. Warnrld, or any two of them:
Elizabeth-town, for Washington county, for
iharet, by Samuel Ringgold, Nathaniel Ro-

Ti Robert Hughes and Jacob Zeller, or any
«f them.

Cumberland, f()r Allegany county, for 500 
ty William M'Mahon, Dpniel Fetter, James 

'wo Jesse Toralinson, or any two of them. 
1 Montgomery Court-bnutt, for Montgomery

them.
At Centreville* for Qaeen-Anne's county, for 800 

shares, by William Chambers, James Brown, Willi 
am Carmichael and Stephen Lowrey, or any two of 
them.

At Den ton, for Caroline county, for 50O shares, by 
William Whitely, William Potter, Thomas Fraaier 
and Isaac Purnell, or any two of them.

At Chester-town, for Kent county, for 800 shares, 
by James Houston, Benjamin Chambers, Richard 
Hatcbeson and Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two 
of them.

At Princess-Anne, for Somerset county, for 800 
fhares, by William Williams, Benjamin F. A. C. 
Dashiell, Littleton D. Teacle and Peter Daibicll, or 
any two «f them.

At Elktfcn, for Cxcil county, for 8OO shares, by 
Daniel Sheredine, John Partridge, John Gilpin and 
William Alexander, or any two of them.

At Snow-Hill, for Worcester county, for 800 
shares, by doctor John Fawsitt, Zadock Sturgis, E- 
phraim K. Wilson and Stephen Purnell, or any two 
of them. ^ -

It shall be the deny of the committee appointed 
at Annapolis to act as commissioners for Annapolis 
and Anne-Arundel county, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Easton to act as commissioners for Easton 
and Talbot county ; and it shall be the joint duty of 
the atoresaid commissioners to have the articles of 
this association printed in the Annapolis Gazette, at 
Easton in the Republican Star and Herald, at Balti 
more in the American, Federal Gaxette, and Tele- 
grapbe, at Frederick-town in the Republican Advo 
cate, and Herald, and in two papers at Hagar's-town ; 
to prepare, and transmit to ton commissioners ap 
pointed for all tbe other counties/subscription books, 
in which shall be printed the articles of this associa 
tion. And it shall be the duty of the said commis 
sioners to conduct every operation relative to the pro 
posed institution, until they shall be superseded by 
tbe appointment of directors.

The books shall be opened at the places before 
mentioned by the commissioners, or any two of them, 
on Monday the third day of September, eighteen 
hundred and four, and remain open for three days, 
from ten o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock post 
meridian, in each day, unless the allotted number of 
shares are sooner subscribed ; and if there shall be 
subscribed, in any city or county,   greater number 
pf shares than are allotted for said county, the com 
missioners shall, in the first instance, reduce the high 
est subscriptions, but if such reduction shall not bring 
the subscriptions down to the number allotted, then 
they shall, by lot, determine whose subscriptions shall 
prevail; or to whom the shares shall belong   and it 
 hall be tbe duty of the county commissioners to re 
turn, as soon as may be, a list of the subscriptions, 
certified by them, to the commissioners for Annapo 
lis and for Easton, but they arc to retain the sub 
scription books.

Should it happen that any persons shall faU to pay 
their first instalment at tbe time fixed for tyeiving 
the same, the commissioners shall have powerto strike

. .--   off such person's name, ana dispose of the, shares stand-
for loo shares, by Thomas Davis, "Upto/i "ing opposite to fuch name to any person who shall pay 
*" ' Bently and Thomas P. Wilson, or any the instalment. And the county commissioners shall

transmit to the commissioners at Annapolis, and the 
commissioners' at Easton, by the earliest safe convey 
ance, all monies received by them, togsMer with the 
subscription books. .. >

Article 4. Every subscriber shall, by his subscrip 
tion, engage himself to pay to the county commissi 
oners, alter thirty days public notice that the legisla-

| Upper-MarlHorough, for Prince-George's coun- 
* 800 .hares, by Edward H. Calvert, Archibald 
Hiarn, Hhmnai Snowden and Jacob Duckett, Qr 
!««o of them. J 
It Port-Tobacco,' for Charles Cosipty, for 8DO 

1 - .*knry H- Chapman, col. PhilipL.  ; --~i..j » A. v*u*|wipn, CBI. rniiip »jm»»i, UIICIB, Bitci wui*jr M«J» jrt*w».*- « *  «. *.» » ... ». .«.o .--.
F«"> H. M'Pherton and Francis Digges, or any turc have passed an fcft of incorporatioji, five dolla
w them.   ' '^^ HH ..«U -U.r. »li«t akall Kp> tiu him ftnhtrrih«<i.  and ton each share that shall he b« him subscribed, and be

cate under the* seal of the bank, and subscribed by 
the president, for the number pf shares held by him, 
her or them; and the remaining twenty-five dollars 
on each share shall not be called from the subscribers 
but by the determination of two thirds of the direc 
tors of the bank at Aunapplis, after said directors 
shall have received the concurrence of the directors of 
the branch bank at Easton on the subject, and not un 
til sixty days notice of such call shall have been given 
in the public papers at the places aforesaid, but no such 
call shall at any time exceed ten dollars on each share, 

^ Article 5. If any stockholder shall fail to pay up 
his, her or their instalments, to amount of twenty- 
Eve dollars on each share, at the times and in the 
manner herein before specified, such stockholder shall 
forfeit, to the use of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to such failure or default. No forfeiture 
shall take place after twenty-five dollais on etjch sham 
shall have been paid; but as it 19 requisite.that means 
shall be taken to secute tbe regular payment of after 
calls therefore, if any stockholder shall fail to make 
regular payment of any instalment or call after twen 
ty-five dollars have been paid, such stockholder's mo 
ney in bank shall remain free from interest, and noB 
entitled to dividend until such instalment or call shall 
be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid 
to such stockholder, (as well upon the money by him 
regularly paid as upon tbe money paid after default,) 
shall be calculated only from the time when said last 
instalment was made good.

Article 6. No subscriber or stockholder, or member 
of the said company, shall be fljVerable in his person 
or individual property for any^oimract or engagement 
of .the said company, or for any losses, deficiencies or 
failures, of tbe capital stock of the said company, 
but tbe whole of the said capital stock, together with 
all property, rights and credits, belonging to the said 
institution, and nothing more, shall at all times be 
answerable for the demands against the said company* 

Article 7. The affairs of the bank shall be managed 
by eighteen directors and a president, eight of whom, 
and the president, shall reside in.the city of Annapolis, 
and tbe other ten as. follows: One from each county 
of the western shorej Anne-Arundel county excepted; 
and the affairs of the branch bank by fifteen directors 
and a president, eight pf whom, and the president, 
shall reside in the town of Easton, and the other seven 
as follows i t)ne from each county of the eastern 
shore, Talbot county excepted. These directors are 
to be chosen by the stockholders of each shore, ia 
person or -by proxy, at the time of making payment 
of the second instalment; tbat is to say, the stock 
holders qf the western shore shall choose the directors, 
pf the bank at Annapolis, and the stockholders on the 
eastern shore shall choose tbe directors of the branch 
bank at Easton.

The number of directors is in no case to exceed 
eighteen for the western shore, or fifteen for the eas 
tern shore, and as the state acquires a right to elect 
director*, by paying up on the reserved shares, in the 
same proportion the number of directors to be chosen
 by the stockholders shall decrease; but the state shall, 
not have a right to elect more than two directors re 
siding in Annapolis or Anne-Arundel county, or more 
than two directors residing in Easton or Talbot co»n- 
ty, out of her whole number of directors. And aft«r
 tlie state hath paid her instalments entitling her to 
elect the two directors at Annapolis and tbe two at 
Eastoa, she shall be entitled, on paying the next in 
stalment, to choose her directors -from any counties 
on the western and eastern shore, except Anne-ArnB- 
del and Talbot counties; provided always, tbat not 
more than one director shall be chosen from any ose 
county, a&d tbe stockholders at tbe next succeeding

I* Lrtmard-town, for Saint-Mary's county, for by the commissioners allottee to him, and within thir- annual election, shall make their cleiilMn of directors 
l»ham, by William Holtoni Joseph Ford, Luke ty days thereafter the farther sum of five dollars *   - 1--   : --  '--J:  » -A,,.~<.i .«j T.I 

1 Barber and James Hopcwell, or any two of to the commissioners at Annapolis and Easton, »nd
within thirty days thereafter, the farther sura of fixe

'"'"" Frederick-town, for Calvert county, for dollars on each share lo the direftors at Annapolis 
"' ty-Richard Grahame, Richard Mackall, '" ' " --   J-- .  - ^~ - -- 

vilkinson and Samuel Whittington, or any 
|°< them.  

won, for £a»ton and Talbot county, for 
»*«, by Thomas J. Billitt, John Leeds 

"»ll Hirriton, Beonett Wheeler, Joseph Has-

from the counties), excluding Airoe-Arunde! and Tal 
bot counties, and the counties from whenc* tbe state 
legislature hath made their choice. >

Article 8. In chousing director*, the stockhohisM 
shall be entitled to votes as follow t For one thart, 
and not exceeding two, one vote each ; for every l*o>

and Easton, and within thirty days thereafter the
farther sum of five dollars on each share a* aforesaid, _
and within thirty days thereafter the farther sum of . shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote;
five dollars on each share as aforesaid; but any person for every, four shares above ten,  nd not e*c«di*(C
who may. fiwd it convenient may at the time of bis thirty, one vote; for every six share* above, tklsw,
making Jp first, second, thi0| or fourth.autalmcut, and not exceeding sixty,.one vote; *W.emjr«Jfic
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BERLIN, May 26.
THE day before ycdcrday a Fiench courier 

through this city on his way to St. Prterfburg. 1\ 
arrival of the Ruffian counfcllor Von Baykoff, 
Paris, and the note he has given in, ha, occ»fiooeil 
the miflion of this courier ; he carries letters of recall

r? :i • : _^ -L_ ___.. _r o. »» - "

H.JM

shall
of the ye«r > »  . »..._..0 .... 
:le II. In case of sickness, or rrrcessary ab- 

ce, of the president, IK shall, in writing, appoint 
one of the board of director, to aft as preiidcnt fro
tempore.Article 12. The board of directors for the bank 
and branch bank shall respectively have power to ap 
point a cashier, and other officers and servants, lor 
executing the business of the company, and the di- 

O l" »i.. Kmk and branch bank shall jointly fix

sue, such writ, to be by him preserved and kept 

 ^^^or^o^overyinaninstltfetion 

on these general principles i, of the ^"g^

isawi.'sa ̂ -jgs ^^.irs^sf'Si
Sue "the said bank on note,, bill, of exchange, 

,a . w. bond, or otherwise, in the same manner 
of Maryland and Co-

FRA.VCE.

PARIS, June 1. 
The emperor's civil lift will be augmented totvtJ 

ty-five millions of livres ; each of the French pf'mce 
'ft to have three million*, and each of the fix fuperio 
officers of dnte to have ope millipn yearly. The; 
miral who fucceed, in making a landing m Eng 
will be made a grand admiral.

The Englilh captain W right, who brought Gco 
to France, i, in the Temple.

Among peHons dcTttried to occupy the jm, 
places in the Imperial court, Duroc is lobe the | 
inurlhal of the court; and Caulincbutt tbt 
mader of the horfc. The ancient famihc, of I 
Tremoville, Vanguyon, l-avel, Monnnorency, L_._ 
all to be offered great office, ih the Imperial court.

•ENGLAND.

LONDON, June II'.
Difpatches were received at the admiralty on L 

day from lord Nelfon, brought home by captain L 
man. By thefe It appear, that the Toulon fleet I

them .hall deem expedient, provided they are not 
contrary to law or the constitution.

Article 15. The company shall in no case be con- 
cerned in any article but note,, bills ot exchange, 
mortgages, stock of the United Stair,, or bullion, 

except
they 1.1...     / i - . 
fecurity which they can obtain.

Article 16. Ordinary discounts may be made by 
the president and any four director,, but the president 
and six directors shall be necessary lor the purpole o»

Lord 
and four.______

O R S
NEGRO WOMAN

ALB.
and five children,Kages, *tock of the United Stairs, or uion, NEGRO WOMAN and five chilren, te 

t in the ca»e of debts due to the bank, then £\ p(de(l 13 ^ Jnd the youngeft 4 months old,) 
shall be fully justifiable in taking any kind ot *n majerate , crms> for taft,, or on a fhort credit, 

in. with good fecurity, by
° LANCELOT WARFIELD.

Auiyuft 6, 1804. ______ _
virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to me direfted virtue ot twowrns 01 ji / ,

Jlriicic ii. .iiwon ... — ---------
land may be transferred by the holder, in person or 
by power of attorney, at said bank, or at the branch 
bank at Easton, but all debts adually over due to 
the company by a stockholder oflVring to transfer, 
must be discharged before such transfer shall be made. 

Article 18. Dividends of the profits of the compa 
ny shall be made at the end of the first year, and 
half yearly thereafter, and at the end of every three 
year, a dividend shall be made of surplus profits, 
which dividends shall be payable to the stockholders 
on the respective shores at the bark and branch bank. 

Article 19. The books, papers, correspondence, 
fund,, and every transaction of the company, shall 
at all times be freely open to the inspection of the
directors.

Article 20. A majority of the directors of the 
. bank and branch bank may, at any time, call a ge 

neral meeting of the stockholders for objects relative 
to the interests of the company, they giving six 
weeks notice in the public prints, and expressing in 
said notice the points or objects to be deliberated up 
on at such meeting.

Article 21. Should it happen that apart of the 
shares in this bank allotted to any county shall not 
be subscribed for, and shall be returned to the com 
missioners at Annapolis or Easton, the directors of 
each bank shall give public notice of the number of 
share, on each shore unoccupied, and shall notify the 
time when they will open books ai Annapolis and 
Easton for the disposal of such shares.

Article 22. Whenever tin: state shall become a 
stockholder to an amount not less than fifty thousand 
dollar,, she shall be entitled to appoint two directors, 
one for each shore ; and for every additional hundred 
thousand dollar, paid by the state, to amount of four 
hundred and fifty thouiand dollars, she shall be en 
titled to appoint two additional directors in manner a, 
aforesaid; and when the whole amount allotted to the 
state shall be paid up, then the state shall be entitled 
to elect eleven directors, say six for the western and 
five for the eastern shorr.

Article 23. Before the president and directors shall 
act as such, they shall take an oath, or affirmation, 
" that they will faithfully, diligently and honestly, 
" perform the duties of their station;" and the 
cashier, the book-keeper and clerks, lhall alto take a 
similar oath, or affirmation, and shall besides give 
bonds, with security, to the satisfaction of the board 
of directors, for the faithful discharge of their duties 
in their several station,.

Article 24. That whenever any person or person, 
are indebted to tlf said bank for monies borrowed by 
him, her or them, for bond*, bills, mortgage,, or

J L L :__ I——— —— .1 . _ ~:.. ..

8th day of September next, at the dwelling-boufe 
of SARAH GRLEN,

ONE negro man nimed Joe, one negro woman 
named Honour, one ditto named Anne, taken 

as the property of Sarah Green, executrix of An 
thony Mufgrove, of Saml. to fatisfy debts due John 
Flood and Henry and Ephraim Gait her.

* J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Augull 7, 1804^^ Anne-Arundel county.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will 

be SOLD, on Monday the third day of September 
next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premifes, 
if fair, if not the fird fair day thereafter,

THE dwelling plantation of JOSEPH MAC- 
CUBBIN, deceafed, confiding of feveral (mall 

tracts, containing three hundred and feventy acres; 
this property is beautifully fituated on the Severn 
river, about nine miles from the city of Annapolis, 
and is well docked with valuable timber, and i, well 
improved with building, and orchards of fine fruit. 
And, at the fame time and place, will alfo be fold, a 
tract of land, on Magothy river, the property of the 
faid Jofeph Maccubbin, called The MOUNTAIN or 
WHALES, adjoining the land of George Conaway, 
efti mated and fuppofed to contain one hundred and 
twenty-eight acres. The term, of fale are, that the 
purchafer (hall give bond, with approved fecurity, for 
paying the purchale money, with intereft, within 
twelve month, from the day of fale. A further defcrip- 
tion of the property i, thought unneceflary, a, it i, pre- 
fumed any perfon inclined to purchafe will make him- 
felf acauainted therewith, previous to the day of fale. 

NICHOLAS BREWER. Trader.

lactortn'itr
iwir

NOTICE.

AS the fubfcriber intend, to decline the mercan 
tile bufinefs, he will difpofe of hi, STOCK on

June 13.
We dated, Ihortly after the arrival of Mr. 

in this country, that the object of hit 
n .. merely to forward a loan for his govemneit, 
e'.iable it to pay the purctvifc money of Lo«ifi»M 
France. It appears, however, that in the tonne 
converfation with Tome £cntlemrn, he faid Out if 
Britifh government were pacifically inclined, ht. 
no doubt from his knowledge of the difpofitioo 
Buonaparte, but that all differences beiwrrnihiico 
try and Franct might, with Very little difficulty, 
be amicably adjuded. Upon this fubjeft feme 
munication was Ihortly after made to Mr. Pin, 
promptly, and certainly with great propriety, i* 
that if the government of France had any ferioui 
tention of peace, he confidered it not unre»(bn»kk 
expect that a more direct and IcTs doubtful cot 
cation of it, fentiments Ihould be made to his 
ty'» minifter*. With refpect to Mr. Lmngfloj'i 
parture from London, we have only to xk) to f 
we dated yefterday, that it wat not in confequew 
any incivility he exerienced from government, f 
readily accommodated him with all the ptffporu 
required, except one, which he lad week ipflH 
to enable him to Tint Plymouth, where, « 
dand, he purpofed to embark. On rtceiviot tli 
futal, he determined to return by way of 
and on Friday lad obtained the paffportt, with 
he fet out on Saturday. [Lon. Marti. Put.,

June U.
Mr. Livingdon, the American tnifliotiiry, 

ed lately fo often in the public prints, look F 
leave of London about five o'clock on Fridiy' 
Ing, and not on Saturday, as generally rq 
Thofc who believe he did not receive , hint 
fomr perfon connected with our government 4* 
fpecdy abfence would be acceptable, need only u> 
collect that Mr. Livingdon had made trr"""* 
for fhort vifits to Norfolk, tic. when they 
tain fentiments of a very different nature.

Mr. Livingfton came hither for the profeW 
pofe of a final fettlement of the loan to thejj? 
State,, to enable them to complete thr F8tt'* 
the ceffion of Louifiana, on the part of BuoSJ* 
to the Americans. The fecret object, h°»trt* 
his mifllon, was to attempt the railing of i b* 
Buonaparte, to aid him in defraying the viS » 
requifite for his coronation, 8cc. It may kM

. . M 1. .,

to 
and

the vw**i,, 
French govtrtt-**'

N. B. Th"oTe indebted to him on bond, note, or 
open account, are requeded to fettle the fame imme 
diately, as no further indulgence can or will be given.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 

_ _, county, on the 10th inft. a negro lad namrd 
WILL, about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, of a yel- 
lowilh complexion, a fenfible and artful villain; had 
on and took with him fundry cloathing unknown; 1

~ '•• . - f . !• »» l.t __

< lev"«>n of Buonapart
J u" «ill«

«      n-». W .V   

allured that it is literally correct.ii 8th

" MY DEAR PITT,
" 1 have already apprifrd you, 

to whom at your defire, I coinmtimc 
between u, yefterday, agree with toe in

. ' '..__»_ -~niat If

the'
him, her or them, for bond*, bills, mortgage,, or on and took with him lundry cloathing unKIiown ; I between u, yciieruay, »g'«^ -     ^ tbe
note* Riven or endorsed by him, her or tUem, with an expect he will make for Annapoli,, Baltimore, or opinion, that we ought not to engag .

0 , . . . '   _i-_ u. i_ _r .u. . -i r-._- ...._ _~ _.w:-i. i-.._ *.i.,. k. h.. - i.>i,._ . ».   ,U K;^I, ««   ar* now employe" m  «  *, ,
express declaration written in the body of the said 
bill, bond, mortgage or note, that the tame (hall be 
negotiable at or in the kaid bank, an.I --lull refuse or 
aeglecl to make payment thereof at the time the same 
become, due, and the president and directors of the 

bank iball cause the said debtors, or any of them,

expect he will maice lor /\nnapoi», oaiiiniorc, or opinion, in»i we uugi...      - ° r jn
George-town, at which latter place he ha, a tather tration which you are now employ'
living. Any perfon apprehending faid negro, fo that " We fhbuld be fincerely forty, £
I get him again, lhall receive the above reward, if thi, propofal, we fliould appear le« ..
out of the county, but if in the county TEN DOL- mud alway, be, of rendeiing to l»» ^,
LARS, and all reafotuble charges, paid by utroolt of our power, every fervice, 01 j

July 30, 1804. «k JAMJS H1HGHE. b« graciouQy plcafed to think u» »r"
rC*LUlUMSt« VsJ«'($*-»J |'«iu I/T

4, * JAMES HTUGHE.

« frlieve me ever, my d' 
   Mod affectionately )

JSH) „ v . "
Oaeof our Fiench papers cor

Mil of the trial and condemns
|i be guilty of confpiring againf

went. He was immediate!
jof fileocing popular clamor

June 19.
[ lift night a very long debat 

KC Bill; and at five o'clo 
D took place. ,. _ • 
For the bill 1 ' 1 
Againd it

. ... ,... Major!
[Thn, after effort, almod ui
poly has a majority of 42 !
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THEATXE,——LAST VIGMV.. .

To-morrow evening tlie comedy of The CURE FOR 
THE HKAKT-ACH, with the TALK or MYSTKRT.

ATTENTION !
K7» The Members composing the Volunteer Com 

panies are requested to take notice, that there will 
oe a meeting of said Companies on Saturday ncx\\ 
the 1 9th inst. at 3 o'clock, p. it. The members are 
requested la appear with arms and accoutrements in 
soldier-likt «&r.

rot -fa* cjxim.

exception." This opinion I have already M0* KmxriLLE, (_Tenntssee,) July 2*.

... to exprefs to you in the fame words, and This forenoon the legislature of this date, by the

for fbmctime pad been publicly afling in unanimous vote of both branches, paffcd the aft, rati-

litv to it ; noi can we, while we remain im- fying. the amendment propofed to the conditution of
7 ' " ' ,-*—:— - tlH. Unitea Sutefc * *~[with that perfuafion, concur in defeating an 

(or which the circumdancrs of the prefent 
,flord at once fo drong an inducement, and fo 

^obk an occafion. 
1 An opportunity now offers, fuch as this country 
,fttdooi I'een, for giving to its government, in a 

at of peculiar difficulty, the full benefit of the 
of all thofe who, by the public voice and fen- 
are judged molt capable of contributing to 

' and lately. The wifhes of the public 
c\ are completely in unifon with in in- 

, ind the advantages which not this country 
x but all Europe, and the whole civilized world,
 b: derive from the edablifhment of fuch an admi- 

£rjti°"i at fuch a crifis, would probably have ex-
J the moll (anguine expectations. 

T"\Ve are certainly not ignorant ol the difficulty 
ikh might have ohltructed the final accomplifhment 

in object) however earnedly purfued. But 
_j m the very fird inlhmce all trial of it is preclud- 
, u>i when this denial is made the condition of all 

«utnt arrangements; we cannot but feel, that 
t ire no motives, of whatever description, which 
ijuftify our taking an active part in the ellab- 

t of a fydetn fo adverfe to our deliberate opi-

« Uflieve me ever, my dear Pitt, 
" Mod affectionately your'i,

" GRF.NVILLE." 
| Ooeof our Fiench papers contains an official ac-
 t of the trial and condemnation of a perfon faid 

I be guilty of confpiring againd the new French go 
ut. He was immediately fhot! This is one 

7 of filming popular clamor!
June 19.

'L Lift night a very long debate took place on the 
: Bill i and at five o'clock in the morning a 

i took place.
For the bill 
Againd it

265
223

42- . Majority
1 Tau, after efforts almod unexampled, the niinif- 
pcslr hai a majority of 42 ! 
[ Mr. Pitt took occafion to date repeatedly, that he 

'1 not retire, whatever might be the fate of the 
The tone and manner of thia bravado mud evi- 

/ difgud ilit fuber and reflecting men of all fides. 
ft think it not only difguding but alarming, after 
t ftnoge revolution which Europe has lately exhi- 
tel, ind France has feen conlummated. 

I While Mr. Pitt's friends were in the lobby, he in- 
pjted th« the third reading of the bill was intend- 
jlfortruiday. He at the fame time dated, that as 
t debate had Seen fo long protracted, an early divi-
* mijtu be expected; He cannot detain any longer 
tgtncrali, admiral* and captains, that have been
•t for.
[Mr. Drake and family have arrived at Harwich in 

e picket that brought over the lad Hamburg mails.

DOVER, June 13.

I Alerter from Vienna,dated May 23, fuys " There 
Mtalk now of an important change in the political 
T" of Europe. The principal item ot this report 

i that, at Napoleon Buonaparte receives the Impe-
"' cn»»i» of France, Poland will, by the intcrven- 

<* Raffia, and with the confent of Aufiria
IPrtifiu, receive a king in the perfon of Louis

We are informed, (fays the New-York Gaxette,) 
by a gentleman who arrived in the South-Carolina from 
London, that the king was contidered in a date of 
infanity ; fo much fo, that his phyfician declared that 
it was abfolutely neceffary that he fhould be relieved 
from the cares of bufmefs. The opinion was that there 
would be a regency in the umrfe of two weeks. Ar 
rangements for thai purpofefwere in forwardnefi. It 
was obferved with regret, thU the Prince of Wale* 
was courting the popularity of the oppofition And it 
was faid he had declared, that he would only act as 
regent unconditionally. It was alfo dated, that Mr. 
Fox had faid in a private circle, that he would, be 
fore the prorogation of Parliament, place Mr. Pitt 
and his party in the minority.

BOSTON, Augud 6. 
rnoH THE MEDITEHKANEAK. 

Captain Brown, of the brig Ann, arrived at New. 
buryport on Tburfday lad from Gibraltar, mentions, 
that it was reported there by an American brig from 
Naples, " that on the 34th May, Corfica bearing E. 
N. E. lord Nelfon had a running fight with the French 
fleet." No particulars were received : but the fleet 
was expected down to Gibraltar every day, in cafe the 
report proved to be true. Captain Brown failed from 
Gibraltar on the 6th June.

Extract of a letter from Gibraltar, June 6, 1804, 
j t»~etgentleman in this town.

" By an' American veffel arrived yederday, the 
captain made a depofition, that on pafiing Toulon, he 
faw the Englilh and French fleets engaging. The 
American conful has fince had a letter, and it is re 
ported, that the Britifh have totally defeated the 
French, and taken eight fail of the line Though the 
intelligence is not completely fatisfadtory, it is gene 
rally believed, that there has been an action."

We think it proper to obferve, that in another let 
ter, received by the fame conveyance, and dated at the ' 
fame place and moment, no mention is made of this 
event. What degree of truth is therefore to be at. 
tached tn this news, we know not. Time mud, de 
termine. _..  

HOMMIMO
FROM old traditionary lore we find,

That th* ptopd monarch of the wiU DJW bent
The native fiercenefs of hit favage mind, 

And would for fceptei'd royaltr relent.
But MYcr yet could beauty's magic chirm

In foft obedience biud the feather'd trmitt ( 
The coy ihynefi of its flight difarm,

Or in inftiocVive admiration gain. 
No ! it remained for EXMA'I beauteous fmce» 
• Where the while lilly joins its fnowy hut 
With the fweet rofe'j animating grace,

To bid them ftop ennptur'd at the view. ' 

As thro' the air with glofly plumage gay, 
, An Humming Bird had ta'en its airy flight, 
Uncoufciout ol the beauties in its way,

Until the lovely &MMA met his light. 
fcoit'd it fondly gaz'd, midway in mir,

To view the Iweeteft flow'r that nature made ; 
To look extatlc on the macthUft fair, .

And tafte the beauties that around her play'd.

Miftaken bird! 'twas jhe firft time that e'er 
Thy inOinft yielded to decentiTe fight.

But man, tho' arni'd with reafon's pow'rful care, 
Has often ta'en her for a cherub fpright.

roK fHt MAHTLAHD

Men of umTequence afTert, that the French em- 
forhaj jpropofed to the courts of Vienna, Peterf. 
*g»nd Berlin, the following new partitions: Auf- 

Mto have the Inn quarter (without prejudice to Ba- 
P': ) J the Archduke Charles, as grand reader of the 

utonic order, to have the title of elector, and all 
of the order of Malta, -in Germany

ENICMATICAL LIST OF YOUMO LADIES.

vadmne.

PHILADELPHIA, Augud 9.
........ANT  IF TRUE !

The following extract of a letter from our London" 
correfpondent, we believe is the very latest received 
by the Union. It is dated

" June 20, Evening.
" Since I put up my'papers for you this morning, 

a report is in active circulation, which is faid to have 
been very generally welcomed all over France, and 
 which reached this country late Ud night ; viz. that 
PEACE U expected to take place very Ihortly. Al 
though the public know of no negotiation on the part 
of our government, and are aware of the ingenuity 
of dock-biokers in crifis like the prefent, this report 
is gaining currency in the bed informed and mod ele 
vated circles."

Augud 10.
Captain Morell, informs, that the governor general 

of Guadaloupe had jud fent difpatches to the govern 
ment of the United States, requiring an explicit de 
claration, wbetber or not it was with their approba 
tion, that our citizens carried on a trade with the 
brigands of Uifpaniola, and whether they were au- 
thorifed to arm their veffels id defence of faid trade.

'll>.

:ry 
think u»

of

NORFOLK, AogufM.
We ferl fatisfaction in announcing the appointment 

of captain Cnrdis to the command of the gun-boats, 
fitting out by order of government. One of which 
arrived on Thurfday from the City of Wafhington ; 

....  . .  . ..._.,. , -... ^>.,.,... 7 die is flat bottomed, (loop rigged, and carries a 33

wch is to be entirely fuppreffcd, as the Englilh arc pounder.
 Iters of the iuand of Malta,) bendes the two Pruf- . Augud 7. 

icipalitie* in Franconia, of Aufpach and Ba- Captain Peck, from Cadis, informs, that news was 

Pruffia U to have Hanover; and the city of received there on the 10th ot June, from the mod 

*ith its didrict. is to be ceded by PruOta to refpectabte boufes at Gibraltar, dating that admiral
Nelfon had fent into Toulon roads three fail of Britifh 
fhip* of the line, who fired upon the town and fhip- 
ping. The French fent out eight fail to give them 
chace; when admiral Nelfon, with four additional 
fhtps which were in the offing, gave chafe to them 

- -. .., ._  .  ,   . ......,- and cut thton off the land. The French commenced

  1 hey are to quit the territory of the king of a running nght and bore away for Corfica, Ndfbn 

»; 3. The king of Sardinia ii to receive a fuf- purfuing them. An American veffel trrived at Gib. 

nt lodeniniiy. 4. The elector of Baden dull re- rallar from Marfeillet, paffed them when in chace. 

l»e » Utisfaaion for the inroad of the French troops  ' 

" . '* te|"tory. 5. The concerns of the German Died Yefterday morning, Mr. WILLIAM FAR is, 

're Hull henceforth be conducted *t Vienna.." U) old inhabitant of this city.

along with the Eichifcld. 
n the other hand, we learn from the banks of 

1 Maine, that a private arrangement has been matte 
f »een the court of Peterfburg, and the French go- 

confiding of the following brads : l.Tlie 
"* *° equate thejklectorate of Hano-

No. i 
TO the name of a queen in biftory famM

Add one fixth of a charm whiclk all men i_. . 
With one fifth of a paint by the ladies difclaimM.

And a fubllance which loon would dilfolve by the fire. , 
Thefe, if rightly conjom'd, wilt give the fair name 
Of a lady wlioni fariidite jcdly may claim.

Four feven|hs of a deed call'd a Royal Grant, ' 
Four fevenths of a fcheme whicli adventurers try,

Four eighths of a fifti which epicures want,
With three eighths of an attribute of the Mod Hijbr—*

if ro thefe you annex half a negative word,
'Twill give the young lady whole hame 1 record.

The name of a weapon by warriors once us'd 
When ambition its pow'rful ardor infus'd, 
To thefe add two vowels to find out the uame 
Of a lady unrival'd in beauty or fame.

A name which to females very often Is giv*n, 
Two fourths of ari iron by carpenters unv'n, 
One fourth of an infant which nurfes maintain. 
To thefe add a foft while and efculent grain.

Two thirds of a meafure of mercantile ore. 
Three fifthi of a bead found on Italy'* fliore. 
Three fixths of a price which pirates demand, 
Two fourths of a wraaon once thrown by the hand, 
With two tenths of the hen> who Edwatd oppos'd, 
If thete are well joined a Tweet maid is difclos'd.

6
Three fifth* of the power in which poet's excel. 
Two fifths of a name which is oft given the belle. 
With three fevenths of malice, three fourth* of a vale, 
And one feventh of what mod debtors bewail.

Two ninths of a judge for his learning renown'd, 
Three Cxihs of a man who turns up the ground. 
Two fixths ol an ifthmus, three tenths of a wine,' . 
With two Gxths of a thing which the cautious confine.

To five fixths of a liquor which mod men admire, *, 
Three tenths of a quality inherent in fire. 
Add two eighths of the mountains near Languedoc plac'd, 
They'll give the name of a lady with loveUnefs grac'd.

A.KCCBOTE or DK. VOONO.
THE Doflor walking in his garden at Wtlwyn, In com 

pany with two ladies (one of whom he afterwards married,) 
the fcrvant informed liim a gentleman wilhed to fprak with 
him. " Tell him," faid the Doflor. " I am too happily 
engaged to change my Gtuation!" The ladies infilled upon 
it that he (hpuldgo, as his vifitor was a man of rank, his 
patron, bis friend; and M perfuafion had no effecl, one 
took him by the right arm, the other by the left, and led 
him to the garden gate. when finding refidance was vain, 
he bowed, laid hit hand upon his heart, and in that expref- 
five manner for which he was fo remarkable, fpoke the fol 
lowing lines :—

Thus ADAM look'd when from the garden driven,
And thut difpu'ed orders few from Heaven;
Like him 1 go, bat yet to go am. loth—
Like him I go, for Angela drove us both.
Hard was his fate, but mine dill more unkind ;
His EVB went with him, but mine days behind.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to me di 
re, f ted from the general court, will be EXPOSED, 
at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on Monday the24th. 
of September, at 3 o'clock, at tho dwclUng-houfo 
ol JOSEPH HOPEIMS,

A PART of a trad of Irod, called WHITE'I 
HALL, containing two hundred acres, and 

part »f Luoox, tweoty-feven ditto, taken u the 
property of Jofeph Hopkins to fatiify a debt due 
John Uandall.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Aone-Arundel county. 

Auguft 14, 1804. ____________._

By virtue of * writ of Jitri facias, to me directed 
from Aone-Arundel county court, will be EX- 
PO'SED, at PUBLIC SALE, for earn, on the 
fird Monday of September next, at the dwelling- 
houfe of EDWARD HAZEL,

ONE forrel horfr, and five hetd of fhe*p, taken 
U the property of Edward Haul to ffttidy a 

debt due Samuel Tylcr, ufe of William Cooke.
/J. £. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Auguft 14, 1804^ Anne-Anindel coutty.

  for ware wjj Advtrtttmtnts *««
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LANDS FOR SALE.
t>er will fell that valuable plantation 
-Hii.L, on which capt. Henry Gal- 
containing about 330 acres, about 

of Annapolu, and pofTeiTes

to » NOTICE.
LITTLE> respeft having ; been paid ,,

t f° « notl«' the "b»«.ber again en-
ofSt. Mary's county ; he appear to te n,slly ca,, on .H persons .ndebted to him for

o|d> 5 f«t 8 or 9 i.nehe. . g»' £ Rout their respca,ve balances. He hope, to be ex.

r cuftody as a runaway, a 
himfelf STEPHEN, and 

Wonp'to the'eftate of PEnKGHiNE BCMD,

(LXIft

S3SKS5-K?! s£w£S?nSS -sssssinss^-
covered with timber, conf.ft.ng o('oak, poplar-, .n fce> ^.ff rf ___ ^ ~ r ... _,.. . ,_ . .

HE MANAGERS of the lottery for the

ovcmcmi «n...^- ,  ._ . _
fortable dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below ftair* 
and two above, a kitchen, fmoke-houfc, ftcc. and alfo 

a tobacco houfe.
The houfe is fituated on an eminence which com 

mand t a view of the (unrounding neighbourhood, alfo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake Bay,
 which makes it a fituation in point of beauty equalled 
by few, ar.d hi point of healthinefs exceeded by none, 
and has fcveral fprings of as fine water as any in the 
(late, within a few yards of the houfe.

This place is well fituated to admit of its being 
divided, and fhonld it be found nr.ceflary to accom 
modate purchafers the fubl'criber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceflity to 
difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that may 
be .required will be given, upon the purchafer's giving 
bond, with approved fecuiities, and upon the pay 
ment of the wfcofe, an indifputable title will be given.
jf"4J»fL JOHN GASSAWAY, of 
Sf /"*&* Rhode River.

Any ^epbn in want of cedar, locuft, and walnut
pofts, for fencing, may be fupplied by applying to
the fubfcriber.  . JOHN GASSAWAY, of

Rhode River. f 
14, 1804, Rhode River. f

provement of the ftreet* in the city of Anna. 
polls, lor providing for the belter lecurity againft 
fires, and for deepening the bafin, refpeftfulry gi^ 
notice, tliat they propofe to commence thedra-' 
thereof on the fecond Monday in OAober

THE LAST NOTICE.

L
ITTLE or no refpea being paid to the notice tl|,.reot on trie i,;cona monuay in \jctooer next, 

publifhed in this Gazette for feveral months They hopc lmu the great Objeas rontcmplated by 
noft I attain, by order of John Boyd Watkins, one thi$ loUCry, and the profpea of advantage toad- 
of the executors of JOHN WELLS, deceafed, poll- vfnlurerl from the number of valuable prizei, wm 
tlvlv o-ive the laft notice ; (hould the accounts not imjuce al( who ^jfl, to promote the profperity of An- 
becloud fatisfaaorily by the Gth day of September - 
next, I (hall immediately put the law rigidly in fone. 

' HENRY S. HALL, By order of
J. B. WATKINS.

N B I requeft that all perfons indebted to me 
will fettle their accounts, as 1 am in immediate want 
of the money. ** 1L S" HALL. 

July 30, 1804

1I1UUIC «|| wiiv •»•••! *w p.v...w — • •— |-- —I— ..»j Wi no,

napolis to aid the managers, by purchafing the num.
her of tickets they mean to take as early as polbk,
that the ncceffary preparations may be made.

Annapolis, June, 1804. "**

Valuable Lands Tor Sale.

Auguft

LAND FOR SALE.
To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on the premifes, 

pn Monday the tenth of September, if not fold 
before at private fair,

A 
TRACT of land called ANNF.'S DESIRE, con 
taining one hundred and ninety-three and three 

quarters acres, whereon is a comfortable dwelling- 
houfe, and other out-houfes, with the beft fruit bt 
all kinds. Alfo one other traa, called NicHOLsow'a 
CHOICE, containing feventy-five and one half acres, 
both traa& being part of the well known Anne-Arun 
del Manor, fituate about five miles trom Pig Point, 
and three from Mount Pleafant ferry, convenient to 
the beft fi(hrry on the river Patuxent. For further 
particulars apply to the fubfcriber, near the city of

Annapolis. ^ Yi f ** //^I* 7/6 HENRY JOHNSON.
Auguft 14, 18041'________________

Notice is hereby given,

T
HAT SUTTOV I. WEEMS, WILLIAM M. 

CABCAUD, THF.ODOFE. HODGKIN, DAVID L. 
WI.EMS and CHARLES WILLIAM*ON, the com- 
miflRoners named in a commiflion ilTued from Calvert

  county court, at April term, 1804, to divide or va-
  lue the real eftate of Benjamin Ward, deceafed. ac 

cording to the aa to regulate defcents, 
menu thereto, the eftate (Yid to cnnfift of land 

' Lfcrcu won TH'S CHANCE, containing 
and eighty-four acres, lituate in faid county, intend 
to meet at the dwelling houfe on laid land, on the 
tenth day of September next, for the purpofe of ex 
ecuting the faid truft ; .11 per Ions inlcrclkd are re- 
quefted to attend. ^J -   ' 

Auguft 16, 1804.

Notice is hereby given,

T
HAT in purfuance of a commitFion; iftued 

from Anne-Arundel county court, to us di. 
rafted, to divide or value the real eftate of which 
"William Davis, of Anne-Arundel county, died feized, 
according to the directions of the act, etuitled, An 
aa to direft defcents, and the fupplements thereto, 
we»fhall meet at the late dwelling-houfe of laid Davis, 
on the land, on the firtl day ot September next, to 
execute th: truft; all perfons intercfted will then and 
there attend.

NOTICE.
ACHEL GOODMAN, one of the creditors of 

Benjamin M'lntofh, an infolvent debtor, lately 
eleafed from the gaol of Frederick county, agreea 
bly to the provifions ot the aa, entitled, An aa 
for the relief of infolvent debtors, hath this day 
executed a bond to the fubTcriber, as Iheriff of Fre 
derick county, to indemnify him againlt any charge 
that may accrue to him by means of a fuit about to 
be inftituted by him at the requeft of the f;iid Rachel 
Goodman againft a certain Chriftian Getzandanner, one 
of the debtors of the faid Benjamin M'liuolh. The 
creditors of the fi»id Benjamin M'lntofh are there 
fore hereby notified to come forward and join in the 
rrqurft aforefaid to, and indemnification of, the faid 
fhcriff, if they think fit, thereby to entitle them- 
felves to receive rateably what (hall be recovered in
faid fuit.

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff of
Frederick county 

July 17, 1804.

NOTICE.

WAS committed to my cuftody as runaways the 
following negroes, viz. GEORGE GRAY- 

SON, appears to be 22 or 23 years of age, whn fays 
he belong* to Fauquir county, in the (late of Vir 
ginia, and that he is a free man, he is a bright mu 
latto, about fix feet high, rather fpare made, and 
very (height; hi* cloathing is a brown broad cloth 
coat and pantaloans, one ftriped country cloth jacket, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and One white ditto, very old, old hat, 
one crimfon coloured filk wailkoat, and a pair of 
coarfe (hoes.

WAT,- a black fellow, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, a ftrong well fet fellow, and fay* he belongs to 
PEGGY BUTLER, of Saint-Mary's county ; I have 
underftood he has been in and about the neigbourhood 
of Cnrnwallis's Neck for two or three montlu paft ; 
his cloathing is nothing more than an ofnabrig (hirt 
and troufen, and an old hat, hut fays he has other 
cloathing in the neighbourhood where he was appre-

pay charges, and take them" away, otherwifc they 
will be fold agreeably to law, for their prifon fees, &.C. 

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of
Charles county. ^ 

June 25, 1804. ____________/

By order of the court of Calvert county, will be ta> 
poled to PUBLIC SALE, the following 

lands, the property of trie heirs of 
capt. WALTER SMITH, deceafed.

ON Monday the 20th day of Auguft nexti 
fold, on the premifes, the plantation on _ 

the faid capt. Walter Smith formerly rttidcd, to*, 
taining, by aaual furvcy, 1225-J acres of land, lying 
adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on the fooji. 
weft by the faid river, on the eaft by a fine navigable 
creek called Saint-Leonard'* Creek, fo that OK and 
a half miles of fencing will entlofe the whole land. 
The foil of this land is equal if not fuperior to in* 
on Patuxent, either for farming, planting, or grating, 
and in their feafon the greateft plenty of fine Elh io4 
oyfters may be had either from the river orcrwlc. 
A great part of the above land is covered  itiudv 
fit for ;>ofts or fencing.

On Tucfday the 21ft, on the premifes, will to 1 
fold, one other plantation in the foreft, at about t*a 
mil-.:? diftance from the* former, containing, by furttTj 
fix hundred and twenty-feven and one halfacmef* 
land, the greater part of which is covered with hick.' 
ory, chefnut, and oak wood, and a great proportion 
of fwamp land, which, at a trifling expence, migtt! 
be converted into Valuable meadow, belong! to thb 
land. And,

On Thurfday the 23d, on the premifes, willbtj 
fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on ChtCw 
peake Bay, bounded_on the northeaft by the (kid bay? 
on the north by a creek called Parker's Crwl, «   
taining, by furvcy, 536J acres of land ; on this hai 
there are a great proportion of marih and mead* 
land, and a great abundance of fine timber.

It is thought heedlefs to give a fuller detcripti* 
of the above lands, as it is prefumed that thole  »»' 
wilh to pUrchale will view the lands pretiow la tk 
day of fale, and on application to Mr. John Torso, 
who refides near the two fir ft mentioned trad*, tktf 
may fee the plots of the different trafti of land, asi 
will (hew the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. Si- 
chard Hance, who redder on the laft mentioned tnfl, 
will (hew the outlines of the fame to any  *- 
w ilhing to view it.

The above lands will be fold either in the 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear mod 
tageous for the heirs.

The purchasers to give bonds, with approwd 
curities, for the purchafe money, to be paid in ^ 

the intereft to be paid yearly,

DAVID STEUART, 
EDWARD HALL, of EDWD. 
JAMES SANDERS. 

Auguft T, 1804. _________ _ ___________
Notice is hereby given,

T
HAT we intend to petition the judge* of the 
next Anne-Arundel county court, » to grant ut 

the privilege of uf.ng the road leading from the corner 
(lone; between John G. Cromwell and Ebene.er 
Stewart, to Anufa Linth.cum'. Jhop, by paying for 
the fame, according tp the judgment of

^OMMITTED to my cuftody, on Tuefday the 
\_>l third inftant, a negro woman who calU herlelf 
CHUB, and fays (he is the property of WALTER 
SMITH, living in Calvert county, near Leonard's 
Creek, (he is about five feet five or fix inches high, 
and appear* to be the age of forty or forty-five, 
(lender made, and of a yellowilh complexion ; her 
cloathing is a fhort calico jacket, alfo a dark calico 
petticoat, and crocus apron. If the owner does not 
releafe her (he will be fold for her gaol fees, accord 
ing to law. JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 
July 17, 1804.

annual payments, tne iniereii 10 »<- i~.-/--j. 
on the ratification of the fale by the court, anda

t rf ^ chafe money> and intereft 
woman whocilU herlelf

I Ul IIIC pull.ll***- l*lw*».;j ———-

_ of conveyance will be executed to the 1 
chafer, agreeably to an aa of aflembly in foch c 
made and provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,! 
JAMES HE1GHE, V Commifliwwfc 

JOHN TURNER, J /i\ 
Calvcrt county, May 28, 1804. //

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber; living 

Upper ferry on South River, in

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's farm, at the 
head of Beard's creek, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black fellow

___ »r UJJf^.1 H.I1T »/•• •——•• -•• —- - •

county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or 
three year* *ld, fire feet feven inches higii 
yellowilh complexion, the infide of one ol i 
has a knot occalioned by a fall, his forettrtbirt ]ty, on Saturday the I9in initant, a oiacic iciiow nas a Knot occanonea oy * »u, .      . 

named JACK, he is about twenty-two year* of age, broad, has a very broad foot and narro*.*j,
about fix feet high, ftoot and well made, hi* feature* 
are regular, and complexion very black ; hi* cloath-
ing,

TOHN G. CROMWELL, 
GEORGE CROMWELL.

"" TAKE NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber, in perfon, or by deputy, will 
call on the refpecYive pcrfoni indebted for of 

ficers fee., and expeft* they will be prepared to fettle, 
oiherwife, although difagreeable, he mult proceed to 
execute, without rtfora to petrous.

^_! JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
7% Anne-Aruadtl county.

 -Q- '  

,,,n , when at home was, in winter, country cloth 
jacket and overalls, in fumtner, ofnabrigs jacket and 
overarU ; he took with him other cloaths. The above 
reward will be given if brought to the fubfcriber, 
living in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS if 
fecured in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapoli*, May aa, 1804.____S£s_______

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the Printing-Office,

(Price one ' " '

on when'he went away a gre coaten, ftrrpJ 
coat, and ofnabrig troufer*, and had other 
a bundle which are unknown. He wai leen n« 
city of Baltimore a few days after he w

Whoever take* up and fecnre* the u« 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, '"»' 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn 
from employing or harbouring hint.

all

VV E» tne subscribe 
j gwtually agree, to form a ba 

nlltdiod known by the name o 
-MM of MARYLAND, and 
Ictffl, and oor respeaive legal re 

t of the following articl 
Articlt I. This association is t 

D tit obtaining a charter of inc 
^btort of Maryland, confin 
i binding, the substance of the 

ihtioni following, and such ot 
mi) to the legislature shal 

nJ they shall not be inconsittei 
if ttii agreement; and the comr 

loolii and Easton, or a de 
littee, be and they are herel 

_J to propose, and present 1 
 j'joofor this purpose, togetru 
i id of incorporation, agreeab 
io«laid down, and also to exh 
I from the several counties ; a 

e ihall refuse to pass such 
i, then this association, ant 

..(therefrom, shall thereby 
i1 if no effect. 

\irtitlt  ?. The Farmers Bank 
iaabluhed at the City of Am 

lafihall be established at Ea 
it; the proportion to be allc 
kthall not exceed two fifth

\Liiclt 3. The capital stock c 
lined to one million and a hall 
«ol thirty thousand shares of I 
4«ut thereof, or ten them 

1 For the use and benefit 
I in such manner as tti 

1; proTtded, that the state si 
jiw a greater number of slu 
J ability been paid up ; that 
|«Wwod shares shall be suhsi 

K counties, agreeably to the 
IKninnrd, by opening book 
V lac diretlion of the persons 
\ '«.
Ji Annapolis, for the City oi 
p Anne-.\rundel, for 2,500 

iiJamM Williamt, John ^ 
«Duvalland William Ale: 
«of them.

At Baltimore, for the city 
^i for U,JOO »hare», by Tl

1 Dngan, John Stephen 
i or any two of them. 

At Bellc-Air, for the count) 
it by John Montgomery, 
P ami George Patterson, i

*tFrederick-town, for Fred<
*>, hy George Murdock, d< 
ky »nd Henry R. Warfield 
At Elizabeth-town, for \\ 
"T «hare«, by Samuel Rir 

f, Robert Hughes and 
»of tkem.
A: Cumberland, for Alleg 
^ by WMIiam M'Mahon
*•'• >"d Jesse Tomlinsbn, 01 
At Montgomery Court-ho 
N, for 800 «harei, by ' 
Nli Charles Bently and Tb< 
»«f them.
A; Ul>per-Marlhorough, foi 
|f»' 800 aharct, by Edwan
"" Horn, Thomas Snowder 
' l *o of them.
^ Port-Tobacco, for Ch 
£", by Henry H. Chapi, 
P'ira H. M'Phcnon and
' of tliem.
j^' Lconard-town, for Sa
[I »hare,, by William Holi 

B»'btr and James Ha

Pafled November feffion, 1803.
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE 1

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

\\ E, the subscribers, hereby associate 
__ ' agree, to form a banking company, to 

uoUaJjodknown by the name of The FARMERS 
K$l of MARYLAND, and do hereby bind our- 

Isditii >od our respective legal representatives, to the 
e of the following articles : 

I. This association is eventually to depend 
i tV obtaining a charter of incorporation from the 

blurt of Maryland, confirming, making legal 
I binding, the substance of the several ai tides and 

itioni Following, and such other articles and pro- 
111 to the legislature shall seem proper, pro- 

I they fhatl not be inconsistent with the articles 
i thu agreement j and the committees appointed at 

^olii and Easton, or a deputation from each 
nittee, be and they are hereby appointed and di- 

to propose, and present to the legislature, a 
w for this purpose, together vritb a draught of 

i id of incorporation, agreeably to the principles 
i bid down, and also to exhibit the subscription 

  from the several counties ; and in case the legis- 
E ihall refuse to pass such an act at their next 

, then this association, and all obligations re- 
r therefrom, shall thereby become utterly void 

d«f no effect.
\irtntt  !. The Farmers Bank of Maryland shall 
pouMuhed at the City of Annapolis, and a branch 

fthall be established at Easton, for the eastern 
; the proportion to be allotted to the branch 

i dull Dot exceed two fifth parts of the capital

\Jkticli 3. The capital stock of this bank shall be 
1 to one million and a half of dollars, to con- 

tot thirty thousand shares of fifty dollars each, one 
dtut thereof, or ten thousand shares, shall be 

1 for the use and benefit of the state, to be 
I in such manner as the legislature may di 

ll protided, that the state shall not draw a divi- 
i» a greater number of shares or amount than 

iifiuiliy been paid up ; that the remaining twen- 
|«Waod shares shall be subscribed for in the dif- ' 

« counties, agreeably to the allotment herein af- 
kswitinned, by opening books in each county, un- 
| tic direction of the persons named for each toun- 

i »'« 
At Annapolis, for the City of Annapolis and coun- 

|i( Anue-Arundel, for 7,500 shares, by John Gib- 
Williami, John Muir, Robert Denny, 

i Duvall and William Alexander, or any two or 
i of them.

At Baltimore, for the city and county of Balti- 
. for 2,JOO shares, by Thomas Dickion, Cum- 

1 Dngan, John Stephen and George F. War- 
i or any two of them.
' Bellc-Air, for the county of Harford, for 800 

i by John Montgomery, Gabriel Christie, John 
> W George Patterson, or any two of them. 

» Frederick-town, for Frederick county, for 1,500 
" t by George Murdock, doctor John Tyler, John 

f »nd Henry R. Warfield, or any two of them. 
Elizabeth-town, for Washington county, for 
tharet, by Samuel Rinfrgold, Nathaniel Ro- 

Robcrt Hughes and Jacob Zeller, or any
 of tbem.

CumLerland, for Allegany county, for 500 
i by William M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter, James

*'  >nd Jesse Tornlinsbn, or any two of them.
Montgomery Court-house, for Montgomery 

n!r. for 800 »harei, by Thomas1 Davis, Upton 
i Charles Bently and Thomas P. Wilson, or any 

"of them.

kins, William Meluy and James Earle, junior, or 
any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchester county, for 800 
shares, by Charles Goldsborough, Josiah Baily, Mat 
thew Keene and Solomon Frazier, or any two of 
them.

At Centrevilte, for Quren-Anne's county, for 800 
shares, by William Chambers, James Brown, Willi 
am Cannichael and Stephen Lowrcy, or any two of 
them.

At Denton, for Caroline county, for 500 shares, by 
William Whitely, William Potter, Thomas Frazier 
and Isaac Purnell, or any two of them.

At Chester-town, for Kent county, for 800 shares 
by James Houston, Benjamin Chambers, Richard 
Hatcheson and Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two 
of them.

At Princess-Anne, for Somerset county, for 800 
shares, by William Williams, Benjamin F. A. C. 
Dashiell, Littleton D. Teack and Peter Dashiell, or 
any two of them. Vk

At Elkton, for Crcil county, for 800 shares, by 
Daniel Sheredine, John Partridge, John Gilpin and 
William Alexander, or any two of them.

At Snow-Hill, lor Worcester county, for 800
shares, by do%Drj4ohn Fawsilt, Zadock bturgif, E- 

. . ., ..JT. .   .     two
phraim K. Wilson and Stephen Purnell, or any 
of them.

It shall be the duty of the committee appointed 
at Annapolis to act as commissioners for Annapolis 
and Anne-Arundel county, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Easton to act as commissioners for Easton 
and Talbot county ; and it shall be the joint duty of 
the aforesaid commissioners to have the articles of 
this association printed in the Annapolis Gazette, at 
Easton in the Republican Star and Herald, at Balti. 
more in the American, Federal Gazette, and Tcle- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the Republican Advo 
cate, and Herald, and in two papers at Haga^-town ; 
to prepare, and transmit to the commissi^prs ap 
pointed for all the other counties, subscription books, 
in which shall be printed the articles of this associa 
tion. And it shall be the duty of the said commis 
sioners to conduct every operation relative to the pro 
posed institution, until they shall be superseded by 
the appointment of directors.

The books shall be opened at the places before 
mentioned by the commissioners, or any two of them, 
on Monday the third day of September, eighteen 
hundred and four, and remain open for three days, 
from ten o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock post 
meridian, in each day, unless the allotted number of 
shares are sooner subscribed ; and if there shall be 
subscribed, in any city or county, a greater number 
of shares than are allotted for laid county, the com 
missioners shall, in the first instance, reduce the high 
est subscriptions, but if such reduction shall not bring 
the subscriptions down to the number allotted, then 
they shall, by lot, determine whose subscriptions *rr*lt 
prevail, or to whom the shares shall belong ; and it 
shall be the duty of the county commissioners to re 
turn, as soon as may be, a list of the subscriptions, 
certified by them, to the commissioners for Annapo 
lis and for Easton, but they are to retain the sub 
scription books.

Should it happen that any persons shall faifrto pay 
their first instalment at the time fixed for receiving 
the same, the commissioners shall have power to strike 
off such person's name, ana dispose of the shares stand 
ing opposite to such name to any person who shall pay 
the instalment. And the county commissioners shall 
transmit to the commissioners at Annapolis, and the

pay up on his shares, to amount of twenty-five doU 
lars on each share, and shall receive a dividend ac 
cordingly. Receipts only will be given for the first, 
second, third and fourth instalment, but when a sub. 
scriber shall have paid twenty.five dollars on a shjtre, 
he, she or they, shall be entitled to receive a certifi 
cate under the seal of the bank, and subscribed by 
the president, for the number of shares held by him, 
her or them ; and the remaining twenty-five dollars 
on each share shall not be called from the subscribers 
but by the determination of two thirds of the direc 
tors of the bank at Annapolis, after said directors 
shall have received the concurrence of the directors of 
the branch bank at Easton on the subject, and not un 
til -,ixty days notice of such call shall have been given 
in the public papers at the places aforesaid, but no such 
call shall at any time exceed ten dollars on each share. 

Article 5. If any stockholder shall fail to pay up 
Ms, her or their instalments, to amount of twenty- 
five dollars on each share, at the times and in tlie 
manner herein before specified, sluli stockholder shall 
forfeit, to the use of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to such failure or default. No forfeiture 
shall take place after twenty-five dollais on each share 
shall have been paid; but is it is requisite that means 
shall be taken to secure the regular payment of after 
calls, therefore, if any stockholder shalf fail to make 
regular payment of any instalment or call aftrr twrn. 
ty-five dollars have been paid, such stockholder's mo 
ney in bank shall remain free from interest, and not 
entitled to dividend until such instalment or call shall 
be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid 
to such stockholder, (as well upon the money by him 
regularly paid as upon the money paid after default,) 
shall be calculated only from the time when said last 
instalment was made good.

Article 6. No subscriber or stockholder, oj member 
of the said company, shall be answerable in his person 
or individual property for any contract or engagement 
of the said company, or for any losses, deficiencies or 
failures, of the capital stock of the said company, 
but the whole of the said capital stock, together with 
all property, rights and credits, belonging to the said 
institution, and nothing more, shall at all times be 
answerable for the demands against the said company. 

Article 7. The affairs of the bank shall be managed 
by eighteen directors and a president, right of whom, 
ami the president, shall reside in the city of Annapolis, 
and the other ten as follows: One from each county 
of the western shore, Anne-Arundel county excepted; 
and the affairs of the branch bank by fifteen directors 
and a president, eight of whom, and the president, 
shall reside in the town of Easton, and the other seven 
as follows : One from each county of the eastern
shore, Talbot county excepted. These directors are 
to be chosen by the stockholders of each shore, in 
person nr by proxy, at the time of making payment 
of the jrcond instalment; that is to say, the stock 
holders of the western shore shall choose the directors 
of the bank at Annapolis, and the stockholders on the 
eastern shore shall choose the directors of the branch, 
bank at Easton.

The number of directors is in no case to exceed 
eighteen for the western shore, or fifteen for the eas 
tern shore, and as the state acquires a right to elect 
directors, by paying up on the reserved shares, in the 
same proportion the number of directors to be choren 
by the stockholders shall decrease ; but the state shall 
not have a right to elect more than two directors re 
siding in Annapolis or Anne-Arundel county, or more 
than two directors residing in Easton or Talbot coun 
ty, out of her whole number of directors. And after

f 1*0 of them.
 t-Tobacco, for Charles 
^ Henry H. Chapman,

md Francis Diggcs,

r

for Saint ', county, for 

or y

M Pfince-Frederick-town, for Calvert county, for 
 Ws, by Richard Grahame, Richard Mackall, 

1 Wilkioson and Samuel Whittington, or any
P »L._

. Every subscriber shall, by his subscrip- 
irr himself to nav to the county commissi-
^^^ ««« 'hat'the  * '- 

, ' ^' f incorpormtjon . f,ve dollars
Teach hSatshaU £ bv hiT.ubscribed, and be 
bv the commissioner, allottee! to him, and within thir-

thereafter, the farther sum of five 
dollars on eacr/.nare to the director. « Ann.po.i. 
and Easton, and within th.rty day. thereafter the 
farther sum of fi»e dollar, on each sh.re ak aforrsa.d,

stalrne,,, to choose her directors from any countic, 
on the western and eastern shore, except Anne-Arun- 
« -  bot counties ; provided always, that not 
more than one direftor shall be chosen from any one 
unmty, a,<d the stockholder, at the next succeeding 
annual election, shall make their eled.on of director.

legislature hath made their choice. 
Anicl.   In e ̂ "

shall be e"^L°«0 «* 
and not exceeding two one

W
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ANNAPOLIS, Taotsntr,

hares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, 'to be sued.for the recovery of the £amr, such debt,

L* vet*; «  ** **CTY ten «h»re* »hove one hundred, from the lime the said writ or writs tnr the recovery

one vote'; but no person or body politic shall be en- of the same, is or are issued, shall be and become a

titled to a greater number than thirty votes. All lien in law upon the lands, tenements, hereditaments

votes at elcrttons shall be by ballot, delivered in per- and real eitate, 'of the debtor or debtors againft    

son or by proxy, whom the said writ or Writs shall sn issue, and so WE are authortfed to fay, that Mr.

Article 9. No person can be admitted to take his ^ontinueuntil the said debt, and coVs incurred tor the VAN-HoR* will \* a candidate at the

seat as a director, unless he shall be at the time a recovery of the saft*, be fully paid and satisfied ; for rcprefentatives to congreft, for the f,

stockholder, and if he shall at any time cease to be a provided always, that the president of the said bank diftrict of this date, cumpoled of Prini

stockholder, he shall cease to be a direftor. at Annapolis, or "the president of the branch bank at Anne-Arundel counties. J j

Article 10. The president and direfton first chosrn Easton, to make such writ or writs a lien in^manner

shall hold their teats for twelve months, and may be aforesaid, shall, before tW same issueV, .make an oath, RICHARD TILO*MAN EAILK, Efi,; of ,

re-elected at the regular annual elections. If tae (or affirmation, if he be of such religious society as Anne'scounty, is elected one of thecouncilof tin

president shall be chown out of the number of di- by the laws of this state are allowed to affirm, where in the room of DAVIDSON DAVID, Efo,; do

reaors, Vis place shall be supplied by the directors otherwise he would be compelled to swear,) ascertaining  

from among the stockholder*. whether the whole or wliat part .of the sum expressed Extract of a letter from Mr. Catheort, /««  ,_.

If a vacancy shall at any time happen among toe to be paid in and by the said bill, Mod, mortgage or the Unrted States at Tripoli, to Mr. <_,ju

directors by death, resignation or otherwise, the di- note, is really and truly due to the said bank, and tlteir commercial agent at MmneiUtt, dattdl,

rectors shall elcft a director to fill the vacancy for the leave such oath or affirmation witji the clerk who is- horn, I Ith Maj, 1804.
  ... . . - . * 1   !_*' '______ _ J _ _ J I..U-& It 't'U-t »**..»_«_____. _ f VT __t__ t__ * 

sues such writ, to be by him preserved and kept " The government of Naples has fent to fc,,,

among the papers in such suit. large frigates and lour corvettes to guard thtir c<

:, 01 me tnniuciu, uc »..«.., ... w,, u ..K , .Kl~.,. t And, as a short mode of recovery in an institution »nd annoy the Tunisians, fhould they put to fe, ^

>f the boaid of directors to act as president pro on these grneral principles is of the first importance, rummer. A Teventy-four gun fhip is fitting out «_|

as affording great security, therefore the charter of all expedition, and will be manned with the citwi

incorporation shall provide a facile and expeditious the corvettes, which are recalled for that

mode, by way of execution, to secure the punctual The feventy-four anil 2 large frigates will  

payment of all sums of money which >r>ay become continually at fea, fo that if the T urifians dat_

due to the said bank on notes, bills of exchange, war againft us, this force will be of infinite brtkTl

mortgages, bonds or otherwise, in the same manner u» until a reinforcement Arrives from the U. $2

that money due to the banks of Maryland and Co- 1 have like wife procurecl from the government of Ii

lumbi« is secured to be paid. . pi" the loan of four bombardes and four larpi
Article 25. All notes offered for discount by any boats, artillery, mortars, bombs, aramrinitio* asd'

person or persons, shall, on the face thereof, be made ry apparatus complete. The boats are ready fot (
negotiable at the Fanners Bank of Maryland, and at Meffina, and an order was forwarded to the i

when the drawer shall not reside in Annapolis Or Eas- Tourne, or irt his abfence to the governor of ]

residue of the year from among the stockholders.
Article 11. In case of sickness, or necessary ab 

sence, of the president, he shall, in writing, appoint 
one of 
tcmporr.

Article 12. The board of directors for the bank 
and branch bank shall respectively have pavvrr to ap 
point a cashier, and other officers and servants, for 
executing the hu>inc>s of the company, and the di 
rectors of the bank and branch bank shall jointly fit 
the compensation to be allowed the president* for 
their extraordinary attendance, as well as the salaries 
to the above said officers and servants, which expenccs 
shall be defrayed out of the funds of the company.

Article 13. The board of directors shall have pow 
er to purchase, rent or lease, proper buildings for the
bank and branch bank, and to'have such houses fitted ton, such note shall be made payable at the house of to deliver them to commodore Prcble upon \ 

secured with vaults, 6cc. at the expence of some person at Annapolis or Easton, and notice given before I left Naples; and to render him tvery

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our 
names, or firms, the day of in the 
year of our LortLf ne thousand eight hundred 
and four.

»p and ... . 
the company. by the proper servant of the bank at said house, that 

Article 14. The board of directors at Annapolis mch note hath become due, shall be, to all intrnts 

and EaUnn, jointly, shall have power to make, re- and purposes, held and considered to be as completely 

vi,.-, alter or annul, rule;, orders, by-laws and regn- binding on the drawer and endorsers as if notice had 

lations, for the government of the company, and that been personally served on each of them, 

of their officers, servants and affairs, as a majority 
of them shall deem expedient, provUied they are not 
contrary to law or the constitution.

Article 15. The company shall in no case be con 
cerned in any article but notes, bills of exchange, 
mortgages, stock of the United States, or bullion, 
except in the case of debts due to the bank, then 
they shall be fully juiulable7 in taking any kind of 
security which they can obtain.

Article 16. Ordinary discounts may be made by 
the president and any four directors, but the president 
and six directors shall be necessary for the purpofc of 
transacting the general business of the company.

Article 17. Stock in the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land may be transferred by the holder, in person or 
by power of attorney, at said bank, or at the branch 
bank at Easton, but ail debts actually over due to 
the company by a stockholder offering to transfer, 
must be discharged before such transfer shall be made. 

Article 18. Dividends of the profits of the compa 
ny shall be made at the end of the first year, and
half yearly thereafter, and at the end of every three 
years a dividend shall be made ol surplus profits,
 which dividends shall be payable to the stockholders 
on the respective shores at the bark and branch bank.

Article 19. The books, papers, correspondence, 
funds, and every transaction of the company, shall 
at all times be freely open to the inspection of the 
directors.

Article 20. A majority of the directors of the 
bank and branch bank may, at any time, call a ge 
neral meeting of the stockholders for objects relative 
to the interests of the company, they giving six 
weeks notice in the public prints, and expressing in 
said notice the points or objects to be deliberated up 
on at such meeting.

Article 21. Should it happen that a part of the
 hares in this bank allotted to any county shall not 
be subscribed for, and shall be returned to the com 
missioners at Annapolis or Easton, the directors of 
each bank shall give public notice of the number of 
shares on each shore unoccupied, and shall notify the 
time when they will open books at Annapolis and 
Easton for the disposal of such shares.

Article 23. Whenever the state shall become a 
Stockholder to an amount not less than fifty thousand 
dollars, she shall be entitled to appoint two directors, 
one for each shore ; and for every additional hundred 
thousand dollars paid by the state, to amount of .four 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, she shall be en- 

. titled to app-iint two additional directors in manner as 
aforesaid ; and when the whole amount allotted to the 
state shall be paid up, then the state shall be entitled 
to elect eleven directors, say six for the western and 
five for the eastern shore.

Article 23. Before the president and directors shall 
aft as such, they shall take an oath, or affirmation, 
" that they will faithfully, diligently and honestly, 
" perform the duties of their station ;" and the 
cashier, the book-keeper and clerks, shall also take a 
similar oath, or affirmation, and shall besides give 
bond*, with security, to the satisfaction of the board

F O R " S A L E.
NEGRO WOMAN and five children, (the 
elded 13 years, and the younged 4 months old,) 

on moderate terms, for cafh, or jpn^fhort credit, 
with good fecurity, by _> J\

LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
Augud 6, 1804. __________________

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to me directed 
out of Anne-Arundrl county court, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 
8th day of September next, at the dwelling-houfe 
of SARAH GREEN,

ONE negro man named Joe, one negro woman 
named Honour, one ditto namrd Anne, taken 

as the property of Sarah Green, executrix of An 
thony Mufgrove, of Saml. to fatisfy debts due John 
Flood aad Henry and Ephraim Gait her.

A J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Augud 7, 1804. Anne-Arundel county.

in his power.

A letter dated Tripoli, 4th April, meBtiou 
the crew of the Philadelphia were in good bttlt] 
that the officers' had received permiffioo to ride < 
fionally in the country, accompanied by a drojrtnus: I 
but they were not allowed to vilit the lonfaa.

Captain Hagfbcrg, of the Swedifh fKip Eta 
arrived in Hampton Roads in 56 day* from , 
informs, that it was currently reported before he L 
ed, that the Tuniliant had declared war agiiift i 
United States, and that the Toulon fleet kd 
failed.

Arrived at Philadelphia on Thurfdiy hit, the I 
General Green, trom Guadalrnpe. The day on wsj 
the General Green failed, the crews of the two 1 
York veftelt, lately captured by the French mi i 
ried to Point Pet re, wrre to be marched over to 1 
faterre. It was apprehended ' that but fewwwldk 
able to furvive the fatigue and hardfhipt of this i 
As a pointed indignity to the Americans, they' 
compelled to this cruel fcrvice, while the Engliftj 
Toners were tranfported.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will 

be SOLD, nn Monday the third day of September 
next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premifes, 
if fair, if not the fir ft fair day thereafter,

THE dwelling plantation of JOSEPH MAC- 
CUBBIN, deccafed, confiding of feveral fmall 

tracts, containing three hundred and fcvenly acres; 
this property is beautifully fituated on the Severn 
river, about nine miles from the city of Annapolis, 
and is well docked with valuable timber, and is well 
improved with buildings and orchards of fine fruit. 
And, at the fame time and place, will a!Co be fold, a 
tract of land, on Migothy river, the property of the 
faid Jofeph Maccubbin, called The MOUNTAIN OF 
WHALES, adjoining the land of George Conaway, 
edirnated and fuppofed to contain one hundred and 
twenty-eight acres. The terms of fale are, that the 
purchafer (hall give bond, with approved fecurity, for 
paying the purcbale money, with intereft, within 
twelve months from the day of Tale. A further defcrip-

PLANE? HERCULES.

A London publication of June I, Hates, than 
new Planet defcribed in the news-papers, u 
been recently difcovered by Dr. Others, has MI ] 
been feen in England; and that the paragraph uc 
fide red a fabrication by the aftronomers of thate

tion of the property is thought unneceffary, as it is pre- 
fumed any perfon inclined to purchafe will make him- 
felf acuiainted therewith, previous to the day of fale. 

 3 NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee.

NOT I C E.

AS the fubfcriber intends to decline the mercan 
tile bufinefs, he will difpofe of his STOCK on 

hand, at very reduced prices, for CASH. Any per 
fon difpofed to purchafe the whole a liberal credit

_3)tf MAREEN B. DUVALL. 
N. B. Thole indebted to him on bond, note, or 

open account, are requedcd to fettle the fame imrne- 
diately, as no farther indulgence can or will be given.

Ten Dollars Reward.

rffOM
" In my lad I believe I mentioned fonedmf I 

lative to a meeting held here for the purple of* 
thorifing a reprefentation to congrels ; and I''' 
added, that it would mod probably prove 
The fpirit, however, has mounted higher than 1 is] 
gined. On Saturday lad a meeting wai held' J 
public ball-room to hear and deliberate on t' 
ftiance to be figned by the inhabitants, and f 
ed to congreft by two deputies. Although I' 
not feel myfclf interefled in the project, I 
rd and heard the document read. It it it 
duction of much ingenuity, and as fuch wu i 
diafly received. I can only pretend to gi« y* ^ 
principal points of the remondrance. It rrquirat 
the act pafted by lad congrefs for the govemraf»U 
Louifiana be annulled, and particularly that pfir 
f pea ing the Qave trade ; that the French I ^ 
be preserved in all our judiciary and civil [ 
that we be immediately acknowleged as a 
enjoy as fuch the privilege of appointing our o»s^ 
ecutive council, and make our own laws. S«di* 
the objects of this procedure. The merit of tkj 
mondrance is given to Edward Livingflon, efq. 
morrow there is to be another meeting for tbt | 
pofe of choofing the two delegates, who sit w I 
ceed immediately to the feat of government, *

" The 4th indant was celebrated here 
enthufiafm."

This feafon of the year being extrenw

, , k n u pre'!,UeJn ' and dir*ftors of th« LARS, and »il reafauble coaiwes, baid by
bank shall cause the said debtors, or any of them, July 30, l«04. A ' JAMES HEIGHE. cuie. For a grown perfon the dofc 

 nd' given in the fame manner. »» otp
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i.TD-rirnent
hTSeft of vaccination in preferring 

of "he Merino, breed, from the

HOM JVVXItAt. DKS rtlBCNAVX,
. . Nottier, an invalid, aged 2i, having loft

^nhc'fcab, which prevailed among the com- J« «£*£* in the fervjce of the republic, appeared 
5 Oi tne n.»u, r pArt-_  ? .u, fWn °" the l5"' Ventofc. before the criminal tribunal of
-'"^TSe^.-^i^.S ^«T??L-f. ***• »«W °f .hi K ««" 

jea HOCIL, but withftood the attacks of the 
nfcil: not one efcaped that had not been vac-

irticle dated from the Hague, which appears 
,v'« paper, we are aftonillied to find a very 

charge brought againft feveral Ameri- 
trading to Rotterdam. Previous to 
they are faid to have kidnapped chii- 

 ... sexes. For the honour of our country- 
muft, for the prefent, conclude the charge to 

fcbricalion. New-Tor k Daily Adv.

Corner.

HAGUE, June 13.
,«.,v-j feveral captains of American vclTels have 

at their departure from Rotterdam, kidnapped 
children of both fexes, government has de- 

Ton the 5th inftant, to wit: That the lecretary 
(late for foreign departments, be ordered to make 

all confuls and commiffaries of foreign 
j near the republic, that in cafe they deliver 
m in future to other per Cons than fubjedls or 
i of their fovereigns, they or fuch confuls or 

__ fair*, (hall be deprived of their exequaturs, 
fa brtner made known that henceforth no paffports 
..jbf any confuls or commifTaries (hall be refpeft- 
i by commanding officers in feaports, and frontiers, 

Mt they are counterfigned by governments of 
i  here the confuls and commilTaries re fide.

BOSTON, Auguft 14. 
I Ctpt. Crowdhill, who arrived yefterifc from Cadiz, 

from thence on the 24th of J40T No expefla- 
wcn then entertained of a war with Great-Bri- 
.The report of an engagement between the Bri- 

jnd French fleets off Toulon, it appears was 
foundation. The rumour had prevailed at 

but on the 30th of June his majcfty's (hip 
ir arrived from the Mediterranean ; and her 

informed, that the Toulon fleet had never 
out.

|0stiin Lothrop, from Antwerp, mentions a report 
i had fpread there juft previous to his failing, 
tJJ,) that the populace of Paris had affembled, 

the releafe of MOBEAU, and difcovered 
i fjmptonu of difloyalty to the new Emperor.

NEW-YORK, Auguft 16. 
 Wefton, from St. Bartholomews, on the 

lalunn through a fleet of f^hips, fpoke one of 
, and was informed they-were from Jamaica, 
i to France, and had on board the French St. 

> array, which capitulated at St. Domingo.

I letter from the Firft Conful Buonaparte, is re- 
', accepting under his own hand of his election 

i honorary member of the New-York Academy

r.)
f> • , (,-jl

being txxwrj
f them have been I
, or vomiting »od i
he publication ol

of tl* above **
ops to a table fp^ ,
ftVr being «e» *"Jj

. -n J -—••*' hall *^miiiflered

8.

Maria Dabaud, Maria Bertrand, and Ixniifa Perrani, 
who were all prefent and proved their acts of marri 
age, before the 2d, 4th, and 9th municipalities of 
Paris. During the trial it came out, that the prifon- 
er had made it for years a regular practice to marry a 
new wife wherever he went with bis regiment; aud 
to the knowledge of his own brother be had already 
fourteen French wives alive, betides one Italian, one 
Swifs, and two Dutch women who had been irmrried 
to him in tbofe countries, when in garrifon, or en 
camped there. Bhjfbre he was eighteen be had been 
divorced, according to the laws of the republic, from 
five wives, not included in the above number, by 
whom he had fix children; and three wives now be 
fore the tribunal all declared thcmfelves to be in a 
ftate of pregnancy by him. Being aflced by the pub 
lic accufer if he had many children with the other 
women not prefent, though known to be married to 
him ? he anfwered very coolly, " I had at leaft 
one with each woman, and 1 believe that I have 
as many tjhildren alive as I can count years." He 
offeied to give the names and pUces of refidencc 
of as many wives as he could remjijjber to have mar 
ried ; and gave in the names of eleven in eleven dif- 

departments. To gain time to inquire after 
women, the commiffary of government propofed, 

and the tribunal con fen ted, to put off his trial until 
the 6th of Germinal, on which day, eight of thofe 
women, each with a child, came before the tribunal, 
and identified their faithlefs liufband, who had the 
impudence to declare that if he had been the Grand 
Sultan, he Ihould have kept them all in his Seraglio, 
as he loved them all with the fame affection. After 
a trial of three hours, he was found guilty of Bigamy* 
and condemned to be punifhed with tfaqtnight's im- 
prifonment, and to regard Anna VaroifV whom be 
had married nine years ago as his only wife. To this 
he refufed to affent, faying, that iuftead of punifh- 
ment, he deferved a reward ; and that many perfona 
had been made members of the legion of honour for 
lefs patriotic deed* than his, and that he intended to 
petition to the Firft Conful for obtaining pertniffion to 
choofe his own vife among his own <&ivtt.

The chiefs of the Ofage tribe of Indians left New- 
York on the 15th inft. for Philadelphia, whence they 
proceed to their native country via Pittiburgb.

  The following are the names of the young ladies 
comprifed in the enigmatical numbers) inferlcd in the 
Maryland Gaxette of laft week.

1. Mils Anne Brice,
2. Mifs Charlotte Mackubin,
3. Mifs Bowie, >- •
4. Mifs Juliana Brice,
5. Mifs Eliaa Rindall,   .
6. Mifs Fanny Randall,
7. Mifs Matilda Chafe, 

Mifs Clare Brice.
i fit x. r. noun, canon, or Aveusr 15»' 

t interference of the executive for the protec- 
[sftht American trade, will? it ii much to be 

i not be confined alone 'o the (butheni ports, 
^fallowing fhtement Of Hie condud of the Bri- 

i of war off this port, of the corrcd\nefs of
  there is no room to doubt, calls loudly for the 

i of tome meafures that will not only redrefs 
i butalfo guard vgainfl a repetition in future : 

'Friday lift tlie fhip Cicero, Morgan, mafter, ar- 
' *  Liverpool. In light of the white buoy, 

I» league N. E. of the Hook, tlie Cicero was 
l«by an armed veffel. As tlie latter approach- 

tired a fetond time, without hailing. The fe- 
[fcot was in a direft line, but (truck the far face 

« »«tr about 10 rods from the Cieero; The 
' tfcel was the Leander, by which our harbour 
"» feveul weeks blockaded compelled to heave 
t Cicero was boarded in our waters. The lan- 
|»f the bonding officer was infolent, and his 
«rude. Captain M. fays, that the boarding 
'of the Leander declared that their object an
 "M was '« to annoy the Americans." 

wluft Of the Leander in refpe& to £e (hip
*. Dyer, mafter, from LondondervyJli tlill 

rfxceptionahlc. Captain Dyer was treated with 
> but little compatible with our ideas of civi-
  Fired at in our own waters without being 

i he was afterwards dragged on board the Lean- 
t°l°lted by the foul language of Skeine, com- 
T«f| abufed by his officers and ordered ameng the 

} "here he was kept all night, his trunks were* 
'open before the keys cobld be product, and 

«w for letters which were violated without dif- 
IWion, not even thofe addrcffed to hinuby his

 """g permitted to efcape examination. \  

which was heard yeflerday morning off 
and which gave rife to the report of an 

was occafioncd by the Britifh fhip Le- 
g her guos.

Cbe Knot.
MARRIED on Sunday morning, the 19th inft. by 

tlie rev. Mr. WYATT, Mr. WILLIAM WHITTIMG- 
TON, of this city, to Mils SALLY WELCH; of South- 
river.

HvMEjr, great myfterlous power!
Now thy (miles propitious wear ! 

Deck the hymeneal bower.
To receive this blooming pair : 

Here no fordid vows are plighted. 
Fortune's fleeting gifts to (hare ! 

But two faithful hearts united.
Form'd to make a happy pair' 

Beauty and Love 'doms his grotto, 
HVMIM takes them to his care; 

Conftancy, he warns their motto, 
And records the happy pair.

The Farmers Bank o£ Maryland.

THE commifJionen for the city of Annapolis 
and Anne-Arundel county give notice, that 

the fubfcription book will be opened at the ball-room, 
in this city, on Monday the third day of September, 
at ten O'clock in the morning, and continue open for 
three days, agreeably to the fchenie, unleCs the al 
lotted number of (hares are fooner fubfcribed. y

Annapolis, Augufl 20, 1804. / 
             ^^      I    

This is to give notice,

ORIGINAL.

FOB tSt. MAfrLAHD CAZtm.
i (f AMALTBtbs' AJtm»4» tie BIB. 

SWEET child of the air, that early doft wing,
Thy low flight to the fweet briar'd vale ; 

Ho* oft when the larks their matin lay. ting 
. Have I heard thy dull horn in the gale- 
How oft 'hout the time Aurora's firft tint

Bids the morning fhr fade on the fight, . 
Have I watch'd thy return from the fweet fcented mint,

Or the rofr, fraught with honied delight. 
But tho' fpring's velvet hand drew odours around.

And Ipread fweets for the induftry's toil; 
Tho' the thyme of Mount Hybla may breath o'er the ground.

And rich fragrance exhale from the foil. 
Yet no flow'r that tltou feek'ft in thy devious flight

With Vie -breath of Hyella can vie ; 
No herb Half fo fragrant or fair to the fight,

As her lips where fuch fweet odoun lie.

fOH rHK MARTLAND GjIZtTTE. .
SHOULD you inquire, as fome have done,

Who cultures yonder field of wheat, i 
Or that fine barley crop ha* fpwn. 

For helplefs indigence to eitt ;
Learn TC who lux'ry's fruits enjoy, 
'Tis the great work of FARMER'S ROY. 

At early dawn he fecks the plough.
To turn the clay and moiUen'd earth | 

Nor rummer's heat, nor winter's fnow, 
E'er flops his toils, or warns his mirth.

The team and gram alone employ 
The thoughts of this plain FAUMEB'S BOY. 

Tho' wealth ne'er fought his humble (lore,
Or fortune's fmiles his hovel blett ; 

Full many a frugal meal the poor.
Enjoy'd in frugal peace, content and reft. 

Hope liv'd benign without atlny, 
Pervhed on the brow of FARMBB'S s)o>t.* 

Ambition's evils he ne'er knew,
All courtly fiOiirmj he difdain'd. 

He thought them all a " motley crew" 
To live in vices unndrain'd ;

" For keep mr foul from this decoy," 
Exclaim'd the humble FASVMEB'S soy. 

He views the fcafons gradual roll,
And cheetly greets the harvrft fun.

For with it comes the poor man's toll,
He reaped not for hunfelf alone ;

His fields the fly will ne'er deftroy, 
No, Heav'n preferves the FABMBB'S lor. 

Say then, ye sons of wealth and fame, \
Does not his life your envy raile ? . » 

What would'fl thou give for luch a name, 
To gain the poor man's fmiles and praife 1 

, O wealth, ambition's paltry toy, 
'"' ' _J " How mean compar'd with FARMBB'S BOY.

rot rnk MARrLAND GAZETTE.
F.NJCMA. 

ONE fourth of a figure, whofe curvated line.
Circumfcrihes the fweet charms ol her facr, 

Which oft' have I view'd with a tranfport divine,
'Tis the manfion ol each winning grace. 

One fourth of an arch, which heav'ns favours difplay,
Whofe gay tints doth enrapture each mirul. 

Whole glories melodious refound from each ipray.
And one fixth of the wefterly wind. 

One fev'nth of a di'mond, the type of her heart,
Tho' attraDtve, it callous doth prove, . t' 

Of a pupil of Zeno's, three fifths is the part.
The old fools never knew how to love. 

Of that drink which each god fo pleafaotly Cps
Add one third, and 'tis all you've to do, 

'Tis found in the fweets of the charmer's foft lip, . '
A  .< 'twill bring the fair maid to your view.And

TUB MARTLAND

lat* we obferve   reward of three

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Saint-Mary's County, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of MARTIN 
FRENCH, late of faid county, deceafed. All per- 
fons having claims againft the (aid J --,eafed are here 
by warned to exhibit tlie fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 31 ft day 
of January next, they may otherwife by law be ex* 
eluded from all benefit of the Cud eftate. Given 
under my hand, this I ft day of Aunift, anno Do- 
mini, 1804. f

SAMUEL GREENWELL, Adminiftretvr. 
P. S. Ou the 1ft day of September next, will be 

fold, in Leonard-town, to the higheft bidder, a likely
. . - . I r .^sft. is J . . t+  

ENIGMATICAL LIST OF YOUBO LADIES COMTIUDE*.
No. 9

To the name of a queen who in England once reign'd. 
Add two eig%ths of the means by which commerce's fuHain'0% 
With one tuusnh of a man whom a fratricide Hew, 
And one Sftli of a fluid whofe colour is blue  « 
If thefe are join'd rightly, the name you will find 
Of a lady unequall'd in perfon and mind.

10
Two thirds of a month in the fpring time of year, 
Two thirds of a grain that is often held dear, 
Two thirds of a bird that is fond of night's (hade, 
Two fifths of a man thro' whom treaties are made) - 
If thefe are united they'll fure give the name 
Of a lady wbofe beauty the favage would tame).

11
Two fixtris of the hero who for virtue expires. 
Three fourths of a game which the loldier admirts, 
With two fifths of a rlower, of violet hue. 
And the garb of young fpring juft opening to view.

13
The name of an empref* in Ru£a well known. 
Four eighths of a virtue which a Lucretia may own, 
One foVth of a garden commencing man's woe, 
Thefe M|pg connected a fair damfel will (hew.

13
Two fourths of a virgin, the fourth of a mcafore. 
A fifth of furrender, th« fifth too of ple*furr, 
One fixth th' abode where the righteous (hall dwell. 
The fevtnth of the mode by which bankrupts do fell   
And the third of a genius where fancy difports, 
Where mirth with fweet laughter ofteu reforts.

I r

ti.

Three fourths of a month, and on* fixth of a <
With one Gxth of a fong divine, fweet and mild,
Two fifths of a bird which wings Its drear flight
Ann4 Orrfark glw»ois that develop the night,
One flftt ol a BIB* ka from country and irlends,
And Uw CMBfh pf a hmib jvhich a fw* fragrance (end*.

15
ThtW filths of a bird of dwioos fkjht, 
Oh* third of a tree, the fad ernoUm of nl|)tt, 
Threa fixtlM of th* town who* MM* WM  **!% 
With osw ixth of tta lag* who <

ic, w 
to be a

Mr.

'p*rl
. . ,

w been guilty of boring a hole under the 
* *«lel, with the wicked intention of not 

; n«r cargo, but endangering the livet

months credit will be given, on tlte 
bond, wrth approved fecurity.

SAMUEL GREENWELL,

pUBjaVer's giving

otP '

Adminiftiator. 

For mort nev Advtrt^ffiKntt ste lott pogt.

16
Three ftxth' of a phyfieian, thro* fiQMof   
With one fourth of a thing ufcd in oikHsM«f 
Thele rightly united the nmme will di 
Of ) lady more bright than \ht bud of



*>
 V

Bf virtue of two writ* of wnufttitmi exponoi, tc me 

direAed from Anne-Arundet county court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, tor cafh, the 

fixth diy of September next, at Mr. WILLIAM 

CATON'S tavern, in Annapoli,, the following pro 

perty, to wii :

PART of a traft of land called ADDITION TO 

HOBB', PARK, part of a traft called Caoss', Fo- 

BEST, and part of a tracl of land calkd THE ADDI 

TION, taken a, the property of Caleb Stringer,

This is to give notice, LANDS FOR SALE.

T
HAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arumlel county, HPHE fubfcriber will fell that va| llab|e p,

in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from JL SUMMMF.R.HILL, on which capt.    "°*

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma- fj>*»y «">" lives, containing about 330 u_

ryland, letter, teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of fever, miles from the city of Annapoli,, and

RICHARD RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arun. all the^advantages of water, with refped

-.. v..u,..7 , deceafed. All perfons having claim, tion, fi(h, oyUrrs, and wild fowl, being Vithin 

againll the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex- mile of navigable water- the greater part of it
del county

hibit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, to the fub-
he7iithVovembVr "next," they vatiori, and contain, a fufficiency'of

and "<> of

wdl

perfons indebted to faid eftatr are requefted to 

immediate payment to the fubfcriber,, a, fur 

ther indulgence cannot be given.
JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,? Execu- 

VVILLIAM RICHARDSON, ] $ tor,.

Greeribury Stringer, Elf anor Stringer, Anne Stringer, otnerw;re by Uw bc excluded from all benefit of of " fuperior quality ; about one third of thi, Iind }

Inkn Qr-lnrr... U.rlnrH StrlllOrrr. LlCOrCTe rlOOIUOCIC _'-.._ ' _. . . , .I.-. ,«-L COV£rCU With timber, COIHllllUg of O»U Pool

an immenfe quantity of chefnut and cedar 

extremely well watered. """ *

The improvement, are new, and confift of » M 

fortable dwelling-houfe, with two rooms bclo» ft,- " 

and two above, a kitchen, fmqkt-houfe, Stc. tndJu
_ *_t._.___ L. _»!*& 

 W

John Stringer, Richard Stringer, George Hoofnogle

and Polly his wife, John Dorfry and Elixabeth hi, <hc §\*^ *™

wife, Vlchel Dorley and Lydia hit wifr, and F re- day °f Auguft, 1804

derick Stringer, terr-.tenant, of Richard Stringer, to

fatiify debts due William Anderlbn and Afltew

B.rkcll, for lhe ufc of Henry Howard.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county 

Auguft 18. 1804.

IDSON,;-jn a tobacco houfe. i
The houfc is fitoated on an eminence which com,! 

rrmids a view of the (unrounding neighbourhood  

Purfuant to an order from the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC

By virtue of a writ of «i»*li«ii frfonas, to me di- f ,

reaed from the general court, will be EXPOSED, of Annapoli,, London-town, and Chefjpcake Bar,

at PUBLIC SALE, for ca(h, on Monday the 24th whll:h mak«» . ll   f'tuat.nn ,n point of beauty

HALL, containing 

part of Lucox,

SALE, on Thurfday the 13th of September next, 

if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the 

houfe of capt. VACHEI. GAITHKR, deceaftd,

THE perfonal eftate of WILLIAM THOMAS 

CLARKE, late of faid county, dcceafcd, on ,

a credit of fix month,, the purch.fcrs to give bond, Property of Jofcph Hopk.n, to fatisfy 

 with good lecurity, with intereft from the day of John Kandall, 

fale. All pelfon, having claimi againfl the faid 

W. T. Clarke are requefted to exhibit the fame, le 

gally authenticated, on or before the day of fale, and 

thofe indebted are requefted to make immediate pay. 

ment, to
A CLARKE, Adminiftratrix of

T> Clarke'

at PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on Monday the24th """ " » «»*   *   »"».. ..   ... i»n,i ui oeauty equjlw

of September, at 3 o'clock, at the dwelling-houfe bv tew > and ln P°int of healthinefi exceeded by  ,«.

ot JOSEPH HOPKIKS, *<* h» fev.eral fp""g= of as fine water a, any » ^

J   , . .   , ,,r (late, within a few yards ol the houfc.

A PART of a traft of land called WattE", Tmf ,ace -.  >  fituated ^

S\ HALL, containing two hundred acre,, and .. .. , .  - >. , ., , . nrr,- '"*"*

Auguft 14, 1804.

a debt due

E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundcl county.

By virtue of an order fiom the orphans court of

Anne-Arunclrl county, will be SOLD, at PUB- Stewart, to Amafa Linthicum's (hop, by paying for

AQUILA PUMPHREY, 
JOHN G. CROMWELL, 
GEORGE CROMWELL.

LIC SALE, for cam, on Thurfday the 30th of the fame, according to the judgment of commif- 

September next, if fair, if not the firft fair day fioncrs. 

thereafter, at the late dwelling of THOMAS BUR- 

CESS, on the head of Severn river,

THE prrfnnal property of faid Thomas Borgefs, 

confuting of household 'furniture, and (lock of - - - 

all kinds, and one negro boy. The file 10 commence 

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
/ RUTH BURGESS, Executrix of 

/ THOMAS BURGESS.

-, ,. , . divided, and (hontd it be found necrlTarv to 

twenty-feven ditto, taken a, the modale purchaU:rs the fubfcribtr wiu ^ W

As the fubfcriber i, not induced from necr§\ 

difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that 

be required will be given, upon the purchifer's gi»i 

bond, with approved frtuiities, and upon the i 

ment of the whole, an indifputable title will be ri 
JOHN GASSAWAY"* 

Rhode River.

Any perfon' irr want of cedar, locuft, and 

polls, for fencing, may be fupplied by 

the fubfcriber.

^ JOHN GASSAWAY.rf 
Rhode River. 

Auguft 14, 1804, Rhode River.

Notice is hereby given,
MT1HAT we intend to petition the judge* of the 

J. next Anne-Arundel county cowrt, to grant u» 

the privilege of ufing the road leading from the corner 

(lone, between John G. Cromwell and Ebeneser

MRS. K 
"N FORMS the public,

E E T S
thri the vacation at her

A HANDbOME FARM 

FOR S A L £,
YING on Kent-lfland, and elegantly fituated 

__i on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acre, (more or lefs) ot execellent land, adapted to the 

produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, ice. and is bounded

T I WrVHAbJ vn*. uuull*., hl.vmv v.l^ .««.«».v» v» ..^. • ./•!! . !• njll

academy will expire on Monday the 3d of Sep- on each fide by creeks, making up a conCderable

' _ . * ^ ^ . . . *.. • . J. !!«..«& •*« ^lii>*K t f* t \\m rr++tit»lt niiinrtttr r\t din

tember, and as (he i, fenfible, that without order and 

economy female education muft temain defective, (he 

ha, endeavoured to eltablifh thofe rules which are 

moft likely to be conducive to the real benefit of her

diltance, in which are the greateft quantity of t'uh, 

oyfters, and wild fowl; the improvement, are, a brick 

dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 

applr orchard, peach, damfon, and fevrral valuable

1IIWI1 1 1 Ik*. IT *\t **\- ^"i*"i\*M\.i »^ **^ »••»» • «>*»• w^««*. •*»«•••--• • . - ..

pupil,; nor doe, (he doubt their meeting with the Englilh walnut tree,; it ,» advantageouQy f.tuatrd

thorough approbation of thofe parent, who think pro- to fend it, produce to Baltimore or Annapolu. A

O**. . . . • <••• F-* *.»l*__ ft^Cfft nitron »• «4«k#>mi»H linitMr*lTi rtr I Itnf* irt ̂

per to commit to her care the tuition of their 

children.
The eftabliftied rule* are always open to the in- 

fpe&ion ot parent, and guardians.

Agreeably to the prefcnt eftablillunent only a few 

more day fcholars can be admitted.

The terms for the tuition ot each day fcholar will 

be 12 J dollars per quarter.
For every new fcholar 5 dollar, entrance."

farther defcription is deemed unnece(Tary. Thofr in 

clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying 

to
JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapoli,, or, 

ELLIOTT, on the premifc,.

Forty Dollars Reward.

LAND FOR SALE.
To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on thf prenifa 

on Monday the tenth of September, if not 

before at private fair,

A TRACT of land called AVXK.'S Dtsm, i 

uiuing one hundred and nincty-thrte andl 

quarters acres, whereon i, a comfortable 

ht'ufe, and other out-houfes, with tne bed fnut < 

all kinds. Alfo one other traft, called NicioisnHJ 

CHOICE, containing feventy-five andoaehilfi 

both trafts being part of the well known Annt-A 

del Manor, Gtuate about five mile* trom 7% Poig 

and three from Mount Pleafant ferry, convenient t 

thr bf ft filliery on the river Patuxent. For forth 

particulars apply to the fubfcriber, near the city i 

Annapolis* ' J*
TLa HENRY JOHNSON. 

Auguft 14, 1804. __________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT SUTTOS I. WEEKS, WILLUI 

CABCAUD, THEODOBE HOOCEU, D»»i»l 

WEEKS and CHARLES WILLIAMSOV, the 

miffioners named in a commiflion ilTued from Ctta 

county court, at April term, 1804, to dividt on

AN away from the fubfcriber, living near An- luejthe «»»«» »* °f Benjamin Ward, tecaU, 

napolis, on the 37th of I aft month, a nrgro cording to the aft to rrgulate defcents.

* . 
, - , • ^f ••«Lrw>m*| vi> «m, tf , »,i w« IO11 IKVJtlVllf * tt« it I W

Boarder, SO dollar, per quarter, Us ufual; pa!d in man named SAM> about fivc feet lwo w lhree inchc$

high, a likely well made fellow, and cqmplaifant 

when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left bind he 

generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 

firll joint of faid finger being ftiff, and the end of the 

finger he carries pointing acrof, the other finger, ; 

had on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a 

red under jacket, ftriped country cloth breeches, uf- 

nabrig (hirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro wa, 

detected in bring concerned in breaking open a ftore- 

houfe, in company, a, is fuppofed, with a negro man 

by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fet 

free by Mr. David Weems, which faid Nathan left 

the neighbourhood at the time of the detection of

advance.
N. B. The parents and guardians who wifh to fend 

their children as day fchoUrs, are requefted to fend 

in their namei on or before the III of September, as 

none will be admitted after that day, till the com 

mencement of another quarter. M
Annapoli,, the 33d Auguft, 1804. f

WILLIAM M«PARLIN"
CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY inform, the citizens of An 

napoli*, and it, vicinity, that he has com 

menced BUSINESS at the Iliop lately kept by 

WILLIAM FARM, in \Vcft-l\veet, where clock, and 

watches of every defcription may be repaired in the 

moft approved manner, and on the moft moderate

merits thereto, the efiate faid to confift of land ( 

LETCHWORTH', CB*ANCE, containing one 

and eighty-four acre,, fituate in faid county, i* 

to meet at the dwelling houfe on faid lutd.oni 

tenth day of September next, for the purpofcofi 

editing the faid truft ; all perfon, interetted«« 

qurftru to attend. JA 

Auguft 16, 1804. f^

Notice is hereby given,

THAT in purfuance of a commiflion, 

from Anne-Arundel county court, to 

refted, to divide or value the real tK*^ 0^** 

William DavU, of Anne-Arundel county,«'
, 

the breaking open faid houfe, and i, fuppofed to be according to the directions of the aft, enn'tW,

aft to direA defcentt, and the fupplementi 

we ^»H meet at the late dwelling-houfe of It" 'gone off to the ftate of Pennfylvania, and carried

with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the

terms, nlfo gold and filvcr work made, lold, and re- protection of the pah given him, faid Nathan, by on tne land, on the firll day ot September K«^ 

paired; engraving, fuch a, cypher*, fcals, fcc. neatly David Weeras. Whoever take, up faid negro SAM, e*«ute the t"»ft i »N perfons intercfteJ willtba' 

executed, and he allure, thofe who pleafe to honour and fecure, him in any gaol, fo that his mailer get, there attend.

him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS reward,

if taken above ten mile, from home, TWENTY j|

DOLLARS, and if out of the Rate the above re- ^ _

ward, Hicluding what the law allow,, paid by

4JI ROBERT LUSBY.
. May 2, 1804.

him with their commands, that the utmoft of hi, 

abilities Ih ill be exerted to give general fatisfa&ion. 

N. B. Old gold and lilvcr bought as ufualt A 

Auguft 2?, 1804. I

NOTICE.
LL perfons who have claims againfl the eftate 

of SAMUEL WARD, jun. late of Anne.

WILLIAM HALL, * 

A DAVID STEUART, 
9 EDWARD HALL, of Es«-|

JAMES SANDERS. 

Auguft r, 1804.

AL,l_. per nun wnu ua»t i.i«iiiia aganm me CUIie  ¥*!_  I\ II r» 

of SAMUEL WARD, jun. late of Anne- l hlrty dollars Reward. 

Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby requrfted to "O AN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 

produce them, legally authenticated, for payment, on JTV Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Aruudel 

or btfore the 15th day of February next, otherwise county, on Wednefday the 2 Ift ult. a negro man 

they will by law be excluded from all benefit of faid named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 

" " 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a

idminifljBepr. yellowilh complexion, the infide of one of hi, ears 

ha, a knot occafioned by a fall, hi, foreteeth are very 

broad, ha, a, very broad foot and narrow heel; had

eftate.
NATHAN WARD 

Auguft 15, 1804.

_ TAKE NOTICE.
nr*HE fubfcriber, in perfon, or by

1. call on the refpecYive perfon, i

ficer, fees, and expects they will be prep

otherwife, although difagreeable, he mi

e, without refpeft to perfon,.
JASPER E. TILLY, 

Anne-Arundel county

  •Ti - >TO, a, a, very roa oot an narrow ee ; a 

By virtue of a writ of feri /jcuu, to roe direfted on when he vj^nt away a gre coaten, ftriped waift

from Anne-Arundel county court, will be EX 

POSED, at PUBLIC SALE, for ca(h, on the 

firft Monday of September next, at the dwelling- 

houfe of EDWAK* HAZEL,

ONE forrel horfr, and five head of Iheep, taken 

as the property of Edward Hatel to fatisfy a 

debt due Samuel Tyler, ufe of William Cooke.

2^ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Auguft 14, 1W4. Anoe-Anindel county.

coat, and ofnabYig troufen, and had other cloath, in 

a bundle which are unknown. He wa, f«en near the 

city of Baltimore a few day, after he went off.

Whoever take, up and fecure, the faid negro in 

any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive 

the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfoM 

from employing or harbouring h'ffiu

Oft, 6, 1803.
THOMAS PINDLE.

JUST PUBLISHED, 

And for fale at the Printing-Oft*
(Price one dollar,) - ,

The LAWS of MARYLAND,!
Faffed November feffinn, 180S.
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Printed by F R E D E R i c K and SA» 
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|nl wntuilly agree, to form a fc 
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I BAVt of MARYLAND, anc 

I dm, ud our respeaive legal r 

I ohomicc of the following artii 

jfrtxit I. Thi, aiiociation it

* tk obtaining a charter of in 

l^jutture of Maryland, confii

  (binding, the substance of tli

 mibtiom following, and such r
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Win such manner a, tt 
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 "> brGeorge Murdock, dc 
T nt Henry R. Warficld 

I* Hwheth.town, for WT r,s by s*muei R»
^-Robert Hughe. and

[^Cumberland, for A1| 
^bv William M'Maho  * 

^»«d Je«e Tomlinson, o» 
I1 Montgomery Court-ho^

lf£r, 80S sharcs- br ipSr **** »* Th.
fVr -MarlborouRh, for 

LH^^res'''y EdwardptTh;ri5S<iowden
^ P̂ Uu obacco' for c»» 
AH»nry H' Cn»P^ 

^^M.pheraon arfd

.Lronard-town, for Sai 
|£C bV William Holt, 
Ifcrttc and Jam., Hop
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

E, the subscribers, hereby associate 
IK) mutually agree, to form a banking company, to 

known by the name of The FARMERS 
of MARYLAND, and do hereby bind our- 

our re*Peĉ ive ' cg*' representatives, to the
the following articles : 

I. This association is eventually to depend 
l«tk obtaining a charter of incorporation from the 

of Maryland, confirming, making legal 
U binding, the substance of the several alticlrs and 

i following, and such other articles and pro- 
to the legislature shall seem proper, pro- 

I thry 'hall not be inconsiuent with the article* 
ftkii agreement; and the committee* appointed at 

tlii and Easton, or t deputation from each 
be and they are hereby appointed and di- 

u> propose, and present to the legislature, a 
i for this purpose, together with a draught of 

I id of incorporation, agreeably to the principles 
n laid dawn, and also to exhibit the subscription 

jfram the several counties ; and in case the legis- 
cihall refuse to pass such an aft at their next 

, then this association, and all obligations re> 
r theirfrom, shall thereby become utterly void

!e, junior, or
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\fadt 3. The Farmers Bank of Maryland shall 
pedblished at the City of Annapolis, and a branch 

I be established at Easton, for the eastern 
r; the proportion to be allotted to the branch 
k fall not exceed two fifth parts of the capital

\Mitlt 3. The capital stock of this bank shall be 
Ito one million and a half of dollars, to con- 

lot thirty tlmusand shares of fifty dollars each, one 
Isirt thereof, or ten thousand shares, shall be 

I fnr thr use and benefit of the state, to be 
I in such manner as the legislature may di- 

I; provided, that the state shall not draw a divi- 
I» a greater number of shares or amount than 

kiftoilly been paid up ; that the remaining twen- 
|fauand shares shall be subscribed for in the dif- 

(counties, agreeably to the allotment herein af- 
lentionrd, by opening books in each connty, un- 
IBK direction of the persons named for each coun-

tAnr.aprvlit, for the City of Annapolis and coun.
f Anne.Arundel, for 3,500 shares, by John Gib. 
Junes Williams, John Muir, Robert Denny, 
i Durall and William Alexander, or any two or

t of them.
»t Baltimore, for the city and county of Bulti. 

for 2,JOO share;, by Thomas Dickson, Cum- 
I Dugin, John Stephen and George F. War-

i or any two of them.
t Belle-Air, for the county of Harford, for 800 
"> ty John Montgomery, Gabriel Christie, John 

> and George Patterson, or any two of them.
^Frederick-town, for Frederick county, for 1,500 

»by George Murdock, doctor John Tyler, John 
r »nd Henry R. Warfield, or any two of them. 
Elizabeth-town, for Washington county, for

* Uure», by Samuel Ringgold, Nathaniel Ro-
*, Robert Hughes and Jacob Zeller, or any 

|ofthem. -'"^
Cumberland, for Allegany county, for 500 

i oy William M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter, James 
TO Jesse Tomlinson, or any two of them, 
(ontgnmery Court-house, for Montgomery 

T.^fer 800 shares, by Thomas Davis, Upton 
"" ' Bently and Thomas P. Wilson, or any

f Upper-MarlborouRh, for Prince-George's coun- 
"^ 00 ihares, by Edward H. Calvcrt, Archibald

Thomas Snowden and Jacob Duckett, or
them.

for 800 
lilip Stuart,

kins, William Meluy and James EaVl 
any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchester county, for 800 
shares, ' y Charles Goldsborough, Josiah Baily, Mat 
thew Keene and Solomon Fraziei, or any two of 
them.

At Centreville, for Queen-Anne's county, for 800 
shares, by William Chambers, James Brown, Willi 
am Carmichae^ and Stephen Lowrey, or any two of 
them.

At Denton, fnr Caroline county, for $00 shares, by 
William Whitely, William Potter, Thomas Fraiier 
and Isaac Purnell, or any two of them.

At Chester-town, for Kent county, for 800 shares, 
by James Houston, Benjamin Chambers, Richard 
Hatcheson and Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two 
of them.

At Princess-Anne, For Somerset county, for 800 
shares, by William Williams, Benjamin F. A. C. 
Dashiell, Littleton D. Teacle and peter Dashiell, or 
any two of them, f *^

At Elkton, for* Cecil county, for 800 shares, by 
Daniel Shercdine, John Partridge, John Gilpin and 
William Alexander, or any two of them.

At Snow-Hill, for Worcester county, for 800 
shares, by doctor John Fawsitt, Zadock Sturgis, E- 
phraim K. Wilson and Stephen Purnell, or any two ' 
of them.

It shall be the duty of the committee appointed 
at Annapolis to act as commissioners for Annapolis 
and Anne*A0ndel county, and of (he committee ap 
pointed fi .Ejt*fc>n to act.as cominiuiuners for Easton 
and Talbot county ; and it shall be the joint duty of 
the aforesaid commissioners to have the articles of 
this association printed in the Annlpolis Gazette, at 
Easton in the Republican Star and Herald, at Balti 
more in the American, Federal Gazette, and Tele- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the Republican Advo 
cate, and Herald, and in two papers at Hagar's-town ;. 
to prepare, and tranfntii to the commissioners ap 
pointed for all the other counties, subscription books, 
in winch shall be printed the articles of this associa 
tion. And it shall be the duty of the said commis 
sioners to conduct every operation relative to the pro 
posed institution, until they shall be superseded by 
the appointment of directors.

The books thai I be opened at the places before 
mentioned by the commissioners, or any two of them, 
on Monday the thiid day of September, eighteen 
hundred and 'Tour, and remain open for three days, 
from ten o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock post 
meridian, in each day, unless the allotted number of 
shares are sooner subscribed ; and if there shall be 
subscribed, in any city or county, a greater number 
of shares than are allotted for said county, the com- 
Salssioners shall, in the first instance, reduce the high 
est subscriptions, but if such reduction shall not bring 
the subscriptions down to the number allotted, then 
they shall, by lot, determine whose subscriptions shall 
prevail, or to whom the shares shall belong ; and it 
shall be the duty of the county commissioneis to re 
turn, as soon as may be, a list of the subscriptions, 
certified by them, to tlie commissioner} for Annapo 
lis and for Easton^ but' they are to retain the sub 
scription books.

Should it happen that any persons shall fail to pay 
their first instalment at the time fixed for receiving 
the same, the commissioners shall have power to strike 
oft" such person's name, anu dispose of the shares stand 
ing opposite to such name to any person who shall pay 
the instalment. And the county commissioners tliall 
transmit to the commissioners at Annapolis, and the 
commissioners at Easton, by the earliest safe convey-

pay up on his shares, to amount of twenty-five dol 
lars on each share, and shall receive a dividend ac 
cordingly. Receipts only will be given for the first, 
second, third and fourth instalment, but when a sub 
scriber shall have paid twenty-five dollars on a share, 
he, she or they, shall be entitled to receive a certifi 
cate under the seal of the bank, and subscribed by 
the president, for the number of shares held by him, 
her or them { and the remaining twenty-five dollar* 
on each share shall not be called from the subscribers! 
but by the determination of two thirds of the direc 
tors of the bank at Annapolis, after said directors 
shall have received the concurrence of the directors of 
the branch bank at Easton on the subject, and not un 
til sixty days notice of such call shall have been given 
in the public papers at the places aforesaid, but no such 
call shall at any time exceed ten dollars on each share. 

Article 5. If any stockholder shall fail to pay up 
his, her or their instalments, to amount of twenty- 
five dollars on each share, at the times and in the 
manner herein before specified, such stockholder shall 
forfeit, to the use of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to such failure or default. No forfeiture 
shall take place after twenty-five dollais on each share 
shall have been paid ; hut as it is requisite that means 
ihall be taken to secure the regular payment of after 
calls, therefore, if any stockholder shall fail to make 
regular payment of any instalment or call after twen 
ty-five dollars have been paid, such stockholder's mo 
ney in bank shall remain free from interest, and not 
entitled to dividend until such instalment or call shall 
be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid 
to such stockholder, (as well upon the money by him 
regularly paid as upon the money paid after defar.lt,) 
shall be calculated only from the time when said last 
instalment was made good.

Article 6. No subscriber or stockholder, or member 
of the said company, shall be answerable in his person 
or individual property for any contract or engagement 
of the said company, or fnr any losses, deficiencies or 
failures, of the capital stock of the said company, 
but the whole of the said capital stock, together with 
all property, rights and credits, belonging to tlie said 
institution, and nothing more, shall at all times be 
answerable for the demands against the said company. 

Article 7. The affairs of the bank shall be managed 
by eighteen directors and a president, eight of whom, 
and the president, shall reside in the city of Annapolis, 
and the other ten as follows : One from each county 
of tbe western shore, Anne-Arundel county excepted; 
and the affairs of the branch bank by fifteen directors 
and a president, eight of whom, and die president, 
shall reside in the town of Easton, and the other seven 
as follows : One from each county of the eastern 
shore, Talbot county excepted. These directors are 
to be chosen by the stockholders of each shore, in 
person or by proxy, at the time of making payment 
of the second instalment; that is to say, the stock 
holders of the western shore shall choose the directors 
of the bank at Annapolis, and the stockholders on the 
eastern shore shall choose the directors of the branch 
bank at Easton.

The number of directors is in no case to exceed 
eighteen far the western shore, or fifteen for the eas 
tern shore, and as the state acquires a right to elect 
directors, by paying up on the reserved shares, in the 
same proport on the number of directors to be cho'en 
by the stockholders shall decrease; but the state shall 
not have a right to elect more than two director* re- 
siding in Annapolis or Anne-Arundrl county, or more 
than two directors residing in Easton or Talbot coun 
ty, out of her whole number of directors. And after 
the state hath paid her instalments entitling her tst

the two directors at Anuapolis and the two at 
Easton, she shall be entitled, on paying the next in. 
Stalment, to choose her directors from any cnuntie* 
on the western and eastern shore, except Annr-Arun- 
del and Talbot counties ; provided always, that'not

	ance, all monies received by them, together with the 
	subscription books. 

..... Article 4. Every subscriber shall, by his siibscrip-
P ""-Tobacco, for Charles county, for 800 tion, engage himself to pay to the county commissi-
W*i by Henry H. Chapman, col. Philip Stuart, oners, after tMrty days public notice that the legisla- *».i »uu lamm luuuuca , |n»»n»... -.--7 ., ..... ..» 

*^> H. M'Pherson and Francis Digges, or any ture have passed an act of incorporation, five dollars more than one director shall be chosen from any one
tn«m. on eseh share that shall he by him subscribed, and be county, and the stockholders at the next succeeding

Leonard-town, for Saint-Mary's county, for by the commissioners allotted lo him, and within thir- annual election, shall make their election of directors
ham. u.. «r-.i,-_ ... . . p^ Luke ^ ^^ theieat'tcr the farther sum of five dollars from the counties, excluding Anne-A rondel and TaU

any two of to the commissioners at Annapolis and Easton, and hot counties, and the counties from whence the state
, within thirty days thereafter, the farther sum of five legislature hath made their choice.
fPfmce-Frtderick-town, for Calvert connty, for dollars on each share to the director* at Annapolis Article 8. In choosing dii-edon, the stockholder*
LuVv' ^ Rlcnard Grahame, Richard Mackall, and Easton, and within thirty days thereafter the shall be entitled to votes as folia* i For one share,
Fj' Wilkuuon and Samuel Whittington, or any farther sum of five dollars on each share at. aforesaid, and not exceeding two, one vote each ; for every two
P 'hem. tmj -within thirty days thereafter the farther sum of shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote (

*»»ton, for Easton and Talbot county, for five dollars on each share u aforesaid; hot any person for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding
H n 1 by Thomas. J. Bullitt, John Leeds who may find it convenient may at the-jtvat of his thirty, one vote; for every six shares above thirty,

I "*" Harrison, Bennett Wheeler, Joseph Has- making his Erst, second, third or fourtbjs^stahnent* tod n6t exceeding sixty, one vote; for every eight

   -.-.u-wwn, lor saint-Mary's 
!*»«, by William Holton, Joseph 
|H«ber and James Hopewefi, or ;



share* above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, 
one vote ; and for ovary ten shares above one hundred, 
one vote ; but no person or body politic shall be en 
titled to a greater number than thirty votes. All 
voles at elections shall be by ballot, delivered in per 
son or by proxy.

Article 9. No person can 
seat as a director, unless
stockholder, and if he shall at any lime cease to be a 

-stockholder, he shall cease to be • director.
Article 10. The president and director* first chosen 

shall hold their seats for twelve months, and may be 

re-elected at the regular annual elections. If the

to be sued for the recovery of the same, suctrdebt,

UtON KUKOl'E.

BOSTON, Augaft

*t

from the time the said writ or writs for the recovery 

of the same is or are issued, shall be and become a 

Hen in law upon tHe lands,'tenements, hereditaments 

and real estate, of tl» debtor or debtors against

whom the said writ or writs shall so issue, and so __

.n be admitted to tate hi* 'continue until the said debt, and costs incurred tci-the YeOerday we received Englilh p^per, to lhe * 

he shall be at the time a recovery of the same, be fully paid and satisfied; July, and London to the 4lh, about 14 day, the J

provided always, that the president of the said bank e ft. They are quite barren of political intei 

at Annapolis', or the president of the branch bank at The profpect of a continental coalr.ion'djd 

Easton, to make such writ or writs a lien in manner brighten. Auftria, although (he has 300,000 n* 

aforesaid, sfrall, before the sarne issues; make an oath, read'nefs to Uke the tield, bad declared her dele 

.*-*.«.»«. .v >..,. .«-.- -.. .  -.--- - - (or affirmation, if fee be of such religious society as nation to maintain her neutral lyftem ; and 

president shall be chokcn out of the number of di- by the laws of this state are allowed to aWrm, where nothing in the conduct of Ruffia which looki | 

rectors, his place shall lie supplied by the directors otherwise he would be compelled to swear,) ascertaining potion for immediate action. It is tine, foe »   

 ' whether the whole or what part .of the sum expressed active negotiation with Great-Britain and ftuci

to be paid in and by the said bill, bond, mortgage or and the emperor had ordered ten fail of the !,  ' 

note, is really and truly due to the i,aid bank, atid {& frigates, with four months provident, to I* t  , 

leave such oath or affirmation with the clerk who is- ped for lea; but for what object can only be cwiii 

sues such writ, to be by him preserved and kept lured.

among the paper's in such suit. , In France the hum of jnvafiofi fcad __^ 

And, as a short mode of recovery in an institution a,,d it is a fatt, the preparation* were greatly »du 

on these general principles is of the fust importance, eJ f,nce our laft accounts, and Hill wore tvtn 

as affording great security, therefore the charter of pearance of fober earneftnefs. Tbe imperial t, 

incorporation shall provide a facile and cxpediti.ius tion did not meet with any obftructions in iy ex 

mode, by wajl of execution, to secure the punctual tion; and the emperor was equally afert in hi) t 

payment of all sums of money which may become lusd excurflons; as the ftrfl conful had been, fj,, 

due to the said bank on notes, bills of exchange, l>cria | coronation, it was expected, would not 

mortgages, bonds or otherwise, in the same manner place until September. Georges and the other <

from among the stockholders.
If a vacancy shall at any time happen among the 

directors by death, resignation or otherwise, <he di 

rectors shall elect a director to fill the vacancy for the 

residue of the year from among the stockholders.

Article II. In case of sickness, or necessary ab 

sence, of the president, he shall, in writing, appoint 

dne of the board of directors lo act a: president pro 
terttpore.

Article 12. The board of directors for the bank 

and bianch hank shall respectively have power to ap 

point a earlier, and other officers and servants, for 

executing the business of the company, and the di- 

reftors of the bank and branch bank shall jointly fix
. . .. i i •_!._.._ f__ _

the compensation to be allowed the presidents for that money due to the banks of Maryland and Co- uemncd ftate prifonrrs had not been executed- 

their extraordinary attendance, as well as the salaries lumb'u is secured to be paid. had been pardoned J but no mention was 

to the above said officers and «rvant», which expeiices Article 25. All notes offered for discount by any. Morcan. 

(hall be defrayed out of the funds of the company. person or persons, shall, on the face thereof, be made 

Arttcle 13. Tbe board of directors shall have pow- negotiable at the Fanner* Bank of Maiyland, and 

er to purchase, rent or lea»e, proper buildings for the w hcl , tne drawer shall not reside in Annapolis or E-AS- 

"bahk and branch bank, and to have such houses fitted ton< tl)Ch ,,ote ,hall be made payable at the house of 

up and secured with vaults, Ztc. at the expence of sonle person at Annapolis or Easton, and notice given 

the company. by the proper servant of the bank at said house, that 

Article 14. The board of directors at Annapolis iuc |, now hath become due, shall be, to all intents 

and Easton, jointly, shall have power to make, re- ail(j purnoles, held and considered to be as completely

binding on the 'drawer and endorsers as if notice had 

been personally served on each of them.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our 

names, or firms, the day of in the 

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

and four. ^ jf '

vise, alter or annul, rules, orders, by-law, and regu 

lations, for the government of the company, and that 

of their officers, servants and affairs, a» a majority 

of them shall deem expedient, provided they are not 

contrary to law or the constitution.
Article 15. The company .shall in no case be con 

cerned in any article but note.,, bills of exchange, 

mortgages, stock of the United Stairs, or bullion, 

except in the case of debts due to the bank, then 

they shall be fully justifiable in taking any kind of 

security which they can obtain.
Article 16. Ordinary discounts may be made by 

the president and any four directors, but the president 

and six directors shall be newtsary for the purpofe of 

transacting thr general business of the company.

Article 17. Stock in the Farmers Bank of Mary 

land may be transferred by the holder, in person or 

by power of attorney, at said bank, or at the branch 

bank at Easton, but all debts actually over due to 

the company by a stockholder offering to transfer, 

roust be discharged before such transfer shall be made. 

Article 18. Dividends of the profits of the compa 

ny shall be made at the end of the first year, and 

half yearly thereafter, and at the end of every three 

years a dividend shall be made of surplus profits, 

 which dividends shall be payable to the stockholders 

on the respective shores at the baiik and branch bank. 

Article 19. The books, papers, correspondence, 

funds, and every transaction of the company, shall 

at all times be freely open to the inspection of the 

direclors.
Article 20. A majority of the directors of the 

bank and branch bank may, at any time, call a ge 

neral meeting of the stockholders for objects relative 

to the interests of the company, they giving six 

week, notice in the public prints, and expressing in 

said notice the points or objects to be deliberated up 

on at such meeting.
Article 21. Should it happen that a part of the 

(hares in this bank allotted to any county shall not 

be subscribed for, and shall be returned to the com 

missioners at Annapolis or Easton, the directors of 

each bank shall give public notice of the number of 

 hares on each shore unoccupied, and shall notify the 

time when they will open books at Annapolis and 

Easton for the disposal of such nhares.
Article 22. Whenever the state shall become a 

stockholder to an amount not le.s than fifty thousand 

dollar*, she shall be entitled to appoint two dircftors, 

one for each shore ; and for every additional hundred 

thousand dollars paid by the state, to amount of four 

hundred and fifty iliousaml dollars, she shall be en 

titled to appoint two additionil directors in manner as 

aforesaid ; and when tin: whole amount allotted to the 

vtate shall he paid up, then the state shall he entitled 

to elect eleven directors, say six for the western and 

five for the eastern shorr.
Article 23. Before the president and direclors shall 

act as such, they shall take an o»tb, or affirmation, 

" that they will faithfully, diligently and honestly, 

" perform the duties of their station;" and the 

cashier, the book-keeper and clerks, shall also tajce a 

similar oath, or affirmation, and shall besides give 

bonds, with itcnrity, to the satisfaction of the board 

of directors, for the faithful discharge of their duties 

ia their several stations.
  Article 24. That whenever any penon or person*

 re indebted to the said bank for monies borrowed by
•.-._. hef .......

The Farmers Bank of Maryland.

T HE commitlioners for the city of Annapolis 

and Anne-Arundel county give notice, that 

the fubfcription book will be opened at the ball-room, 

in ihis city, on Monday the third day of September, 

at ten o'clock in the morning, and continue open for 

three days, agreeably to the fcheme, unlrfs the al 

lotted number of fharcs are fooner fubf^ril 
Annapolis, Auguft 20, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal cftate of MARTIN 

FRENCH, late of faid county, deceafed. All per- 

fons having claims again ft the laid deceafed are here 

by warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 

thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 31 ft day 

of Jsnuary next, they may other wife by law be ex 

cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 

under my hand, this I ft day of Auguft, anno Do 

mini, 1804.
SAMUEL GREENWELL, Adminiftrator. 

P. S. On the 1ft day of September next, will be 

fold, in Leonard-town, to the higheft bidder, a likely 

young healthy negro woman, and four children. Six 

months credit will be given, on the purchafcr's giving 

bond, with approved fecurity. ^^

SAMUEL GREENWELL, Adnuhiftiator.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to me directed 

out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be EX 

POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 

8th day of September next, at the dwejling-houfe 

of SARAH GREEN,
NE negro man named Joe, one negro woman 

named Honour, one ditto named Anne, taken 

as tlie properly of Sarah Green, executrix of An- 

tliony Mufgrove, of Sam), to fatisfy debts due John 

Flood and Henry and Ephraim Gaither.
/5f J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

7, Il04.

In England things remained tr*n«juii. Mr. 

did not appear to be deterred from his efficient, 

fures by the oppofitton he had received. H 

bill pafled the hout'e of lordt by a majority of I 

For it 154 againft it 69. The hill lor nboli" 

the flave trade had received a go-byt in the 

The Britifh king had perfectly regained bis IK 

and tranfacted public bulinefs a« formerly, 

cuffion of a regerrey had fubfided. The fotws »f ( 

kingdom were daily incrrafing. On the I ft July, 

navy in commifffon conftfted of 104 fail ol the 

twenty-five fifties, fee. 123 frigates, and 309 f« 

vefTels. Total, 567.
The fubject of peace was only heard in vtgsti 

pers. The French Moniteur cotumdifti the n 

that Mr. Livin^don had any authority to Woci'l 

fubject to any body in England.

O1

Auguft Anne-Arundel county.

LONDON, June 21. 
Extract of a letter from Berlin, dattdjtauii

FRENCH PUOJECT.

" Citizen La Fort-el, in announcing to ] 

denberg, Bnonapaitc's Imperial Dignity, prcfa 

plan for dividing the European Continent 

grand Empires, or thofe of France, Audrii, 

and Prviffia ; and that no other fovereign ftmu 

permitted, in future, to afTume the Imperial 

Hanover was again offered to us, to conecntrsit \ 
ter our poflcfCons, and to make our population i 

as great as that of Auftria, &.c. The abfeiKc of i 

king has prevented any determination front 1 

en ; and, probably, at his majefty's return, thiifcj 

with a hundred others, propofed lately by !~ 

be declined ; at lead fucb is the common < 

here."
  June £9.

The Dutch papers furnifh a moft fingulir 

intelligence, to which the public, if not now t 

ized with the charges which the Magic Lantl 

the French Revolution has already 
their view; would fcarcely lend a momentary < 

A new kingdom, they ftate, is to fpring up ia 1 

Lucien Buonaparte is to be fovereign of tbat p 

Italy not comprehended under Naples, Et 

Sardinia, for the introduction of the lift i 

fomewhat difficult to account. He it alfo to be I 

Duke of Parma, and to hold his refidence 
The papal territory is to be converted into i » 

State and the Pontiff to fpend the reft of his c 

 his devotions ! This intelligence ii f»id to u 

firmed by letters from Home, of the 3d inft.

In the Dutch Journals to the 26th, wta 

been received, we find it aflerted thit the 

Naples has agreed to evacuate his fortrefleii' 

that they may be occupied by French troop, 

majefty, it i, fuppofed, will remove hil court f 

ifland of Sicily.
The French papers flatr, that lord Nr'fo" » 

a ft|iudron to Corfu, to act in concert with tk I 

fikii fleet.
MOgSAV. .

It ha: been announced in the Pirii Monitent,

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will

be SOLD, on Monday the third day of September .. .._. _. ..  ...  ..._

next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premiCcs, government paper,) that this general his been I

if fair, if not the firfl fair day thereafter, cd to America .to what part i* not lugged-

T ,^,00,^5 P1 "!!"1 '10" rof JOSEPH MAC. paper, mention that he left his prifon on the 111

J. LUBBIN, decealcd, confiding of fevcral fmkll J unr| and proceeded for Perpignan, followed I

tracts, containing three hundred and fcveniy acre*; contort; and that he is to embark fro* V

this property is beautifully fttuated on the Severn America. The genet*!, it is faid, h»d «o inui

river, about nine miles from the cily of Annapolis, Of this arrangement, and had juft furnifhed hi  

and is well flocked with valuable timber, and i, well ment, ;  the temple. When he was on* 1"

improved with building, and orchards of fine fruit, was treated will, much refpect. Af«r be

And, at the fame time and place, will alfo be fold, a hi, fpeech before the court he was lo*tty i

traa of land, on M*gothy river, the property of the by the fpeftators and the guards ptefew-j

faid Jofeph Maccubbin, called The MOUNTAIN or when he paned_Several of the confpir»U>««l**J

WHALKS, adjoining the land *"---"- - --  . _ui.««i

ncgtcft to make payment thereof at tl* time the same 

becomes due, and the president and directors of the 

Hid bank shall cause the said debtors, or any of.tjicm,

fumed auy perfon inclined lo purchafc will make him- 

felf acquainted therewith, previou, to the day of We. 

NICHOLAS BKEWER, Truftce.

not 
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h , *. ,U thc vMatm were Wt«tJ "

m«mVr. Tbe torW iiu applied
the-* 1
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  put to the torture to make him confer, ; ANNAPOLIS, TuotsnAr, August

. r n i n:.k.«-.>.«»« afrnJIv racked to __ ' -""S 1*"een !t onA-rft""1 Pichegru^was actually racked to

! tha'ThVpla-ce of high admiral of France 
 rtferved for Jerome Buonaparte, whofe mar- 

  to he cancelled, as it had not obtained the 
confent, and hit righu reftored to him. 

ri»l family *i« then be completely provided

SO, 1804.

that lord 
in concert with *t

AV. . .4 
the Paris Monitntfi B 

is general his been
rtwnotfugpJW- 

his prifon

t**l »f a Iftterfrom Liverpool, dated June 24. 
\j-lu tragedy of the Revenge was performed here 
JLh- The charafter of Alonao was fuftained 
$ Birrymore, and Zanga by Mr. Cooper. In 
lull fcene of the play, where Alonao ftabs him- 
u«ith the dagger which he had previollfly wtrfted 
JV jjnga, poor Barrymore realitcd the fcene. It 
|!T»rrtl African dagger, a favourite of Mr. Cooper, 
Jthefsme which he always ufes in acting Zanga. 

Birrrrrure, not aware of this, flruck himfrlf vio- 
, with this dreadful weapon, and inlUntly fell 
,hc (h.re. As he lay upon the ftage he called 

,r |> Ip, faying, " 1 am wounded ; it is a real 
" For a few feconds the performers ftood mo- 

I'fritn terror. At length fome cried out, " Drop 
 ,_.., and an alarm was excited. Some ran 
the hodfe, others flew to the fta^e to gratify their 
< »  among thel'e were two medical gentlemen, 
 ft their alfiflance. Upon examination they found 

IduiMilagger took a tlanting direction acrofs the low- 
whivh it pa (Ted over, and lodged in his belly, in 
t inflrAed a wound of about an inch. He loft a 

it deal of blond ; it flowed over the ftage. The 
wti drefled upon the ftage, after which he was 
home faint with the loft of blood. This morn- 

\ | ailed at his lodgings, in c.ompuiy with a gen- 
_jnf the theatre, but the fud^Ms had ordered 
j no one fhould be permitted to l^ftim. We are 
ike is not confidered in danger."

July 4.
| Jiinre accounts from Paris of the 10th date, that 

5 am of the imperial guard, had preceded Bun- 
no the coafl. They add, that between the 

; and the 7th June, upwards of 200 vefTcIs, 
i of them with troops, entered Boul igne from

 . Ofler-d, Havre, 8cc.
, AJniir accounts from the continent concur in (lat- 

r,thii the long menaced invafion is on the eve of 
{ attempted. Our letters from Holland during 

ittek, ftate that the encampment in the neigh- 
wdof Bcveiwick had broken up for the purpofe 

^<aSukatio», and that all the forces in North 
I were, moving towards the Helder, for like

E urtiirr.ftance, however, which more than any 
> convinces us that theene*>y a*e about to engage 

: naval enterprise, is, that the crews of all the 
i ptivateen are imprelTed immediately on tbeir 

i to port, and fent to man the national marine; 
Ipstnl and To urgent is the order on this fubjeft, 

t the famous privateer the Blonde, which made 
r levafUtion in our commerce than any other 

Id*enemy 1 ) crullers, has been flripprd of all her 
irtd we learn, by a letter which we yeficrday 

1 from the Phctilix frigate, that (he is laid up 
||cfigr, near Bayonne. Thrre _ are four other pri 

nt, fimilarly circumftanced, at this latter port, 
I (ram thence to Bourdeaux, upwards of twenty. 

|a oot probable tlut the government would forego 
rcfultiiig from the aflive occupation 

Itstfc cmifcn, if their fervices were not required 
rtbje&s of more importance j or that they would 
Iptauturcly taken from a condition, in which they 

1 the country as wetf as thcmfcUes, and ma- 
; cmbarnilTed our tra<re.

|Boooaparte. has cflicially notified his elevation to 
1 dignity to the courts nf Vienna, Berlin, 
i, Stutgard and Munich, but no anfwen 

I been returned at the date of the laft advices from 
\upitals.

||t «reported that the French troops are about to 
Hanover, which is to be occupied by Prulli-

l a peace.
is another report in circulation on the con- 

that Buonaparte has propoled to Pmflia and 
> to partition the electorate of Hanover and the 
 -towns.

_ ,*tehes were received from J. Borlafe Wa-'en, 
|mrrjburg, which are faid to be of ""

WE are authorifed to fay, that Mr. ARCHIBALD 
VAW-HOBN will be a candidate at the next election 
for reprefentatives to congrefs, for the fecond election 
diftrift of thii fVate, coirmofcd of Prince-Gcorge's and 
Anne-Arundel counties. $i

WE are   authorifed to fay, that Mr. B A HITCH 
FOWLED will ferve in the legislature, if elected by 
hrs fellow-citiaeris of Anne-Arundel ctounty one of 
their reprefentatives at the next eleAion.

Mr. Fowler in a friend to the General Court, the 
Seat of Government, the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
Ellicott and company's turnpike road law, and such 
lavs as mill constitute good and convenient roads, 
and is oppofed to caucuses, and intrigue in govern 
ment affair^, and, if elected, will fupport the five 
former, and oppofe the two latter. He is a Irhe A- 
rnerican republican, and a friend to merit. *

THE Anmittee of conference, appointed on the 
part of" Hpice-Genrge's county to advile with a 
fimilar committee ot Anne-Arundel, relative to the. 
felrclion ot a proper charaftcr to rrprefeiit the re 
publican interelt of «lhe diftrift in congrefj, beg leave 
to lignify Thurlilay the 6ih of September, for a 
meeting at Queen-Anne.

The necelfity of punQual attention on the part of 
Anne-Arundel will ilouhtlefs occui, and it is allured 
to be a circumftance that would be truly indulging 
to their political affociates of this county. An in 
terchange of fentiment is the only pofiible and lau 
dable mode of afcertaining the will of the diftrift,
and at once promifes fecurity. to amanirdli^. order, r * it A&rw. mtiv '
and luccefi. m 

Prince-George's county,  5ft 804.

r. NKW-YORK, Auguft 22^ 
Captain Wickrffcm, arrived ycfterday from the lile 

of rrxnre, informs that there was an embargo at that 
place on all veflVls bound to the eaftern parts of India, 
in confluence of a fecret expedition fitting out; 
which had detained feveral American veffclj fometime 
longer.

PHILAUELPHIA, Auguft 21.
We underftand that letters have hern received in 

town from Madrid, announcing that the Spanifh go 
vernment have refilled to rarry the French conventi 
on with the United States into effcft, in confequence 
of the conduct of our government relative to Louifi- 
ana. We have not been able to afiertain the par 
ticulars, nor can we vouch fur the corree\nefs of the 
information. Gas. U. States. 

Auguft 23.
. A INSUBGKKCV. 
PKOJT TBE LrcuMlHG CAZETTK, AVG. 16. 

Our account* from Tioga a.e of a very alarming 
nature. It appears thofe affaflins and incendiaries are 
determined to gn on, in oppofition to the laws and au 
thority of the (late. Thrratt have been publicly made 
l>y a perfon or perfons rrTiding in that country, that 
they will have a frelh hide (meaning the (kin of a 
Pennlylvanian, or perfon leafing from the Pcnnfylva- 
nians,) in the courfc of a few days they alfo declare 
that they will take the governor'* life before the Eift 
of Oftober, fcc. When fuch are the threats ol thofe 
men, what are the poor finders who nppv.fe their pro 
ceeding* to expect plunder anf mgfTacre juftice and 
mercy cry aloud for the intt*f««h4e of government, 
and unlels the meafures of the executive are prompt 
and energetic, thofe villains will be luffered to remain 
in quiet poflrrfion of property to which they have no 
juft claim whatever.

PITTSBUBG, (Penn.) Anguft 18. 
Laft week arrived at this place, a number of emi 

grants from the prince of Wirtemberg's territory in 
Germany, and have defcended the Ohio to commence 
a fettlerhent on Bull Creek The purchale of 50,000 
acres has been made fome cgnfidcrable time And 
we may anticipate from their fobrirty and dfcency of 
cteportinent a confiderable acquifition to the flate nf 
Ohio The .whole number at piefent expefted will 
amount to about 600.

ORIGINAL.

ro* TUB m AH r LAUD

AIISWH TO TBE ENIGMA SM TBE LAST OAMTTK.

AN EUipiit doth bound the charms of her fare, 
And heaven's kind favours m Ira we trace » 
Some noeu call Ztpbyr the wellerly wind, 
An 4atrmaxt'i a di'mund, the hardeft we find, 
\VhiU the piuil of Zero's, a St^nc doth prove. 
And the Iwem of her lips, is Nectar for Jove. 

Thofe, righiVdivided, and each one will own. 
The faireft ofSnaidens the lovely Mifs STOXB.

rot ras MAMTLAMD CAZirrt.
ZNIOMATICAL LIST OF TOUHO LADIE*—CO»Tl»Oa».

No. 17
TWO fixths of the favourite* of Heav'n's high kui| 
Who aro«nd his bright throne their fweet anthems do I 
And one fixth of a fpice which from India we bring, j 
Three fourths of a word which implies to command, 
One third of the type ol the lea and the land. 
One third of a poem by Horace admir'ii, 
W ith one fixth of a Zone by fcurching fun's fir'd  
Thelc Lring otii'ed a maiden ,»ill give 
In whofe form each mild beauty and excellence live.

Two thirds of the beam which creation illumes,
Difjwlling the (Viadows ol night and its glooms.
One Hxth orya frafon mr>ft dreary and cold,
A fuurth of a gilt, which mrft r>recioi» we held,
Three lift ha of a bar of bright nietal mnft pure,
\Vhich the more we poilcls we dcftre the more,
With one tifth of a fubdance arorftatic and fweet,
Thefe being cpnnecled, a lady will greet,
With each charm both of mind and of |<erfon replete.

Two fifths of a ftar which fwift flies thro' the air,
With whnie blazes terrific nor* elle can compare.
One fifth cf that line trum whole elliptical way
The planets will ne'er thru' eternity ftray,
M'ith one foxuth of a plane whofe bright gnnmon will (hew
r)ow the fun thro' the varying holm will go  
Thcfe pirn, when connecW, will ll-.ew a fweet maid.
In \\hofe mind a kind nature each charm has diiplay'd.

ao \
One lixth ol the man who f«r liberty dyM   
When Jiffrirs rrltnilefs all Lws did dtride, * "" 
Two iwcllths of a judge, in Kngland now fam'd. 
For laurels by wifdom and juftice pmclaim'd. 
With half of an admiral, whnft deathlcfs difsrace, 
In the annals of Britain poUerii) 'II trace.

11
The name of a queen by bigotry fir'd, 
When the tenets of Lmher all Europe inlpir'd. 
Three fixths ol a king of ephemeral fwav, 
Whom on Hafting'i Hain'd field the Norman did flay. 
With the name of the grove wherr p«ets retire, 
To colleA Irom the view their poetic brc.

11 
One fifth of a figure, whofe four equal fides.

Include angles unequal wi'h diverging lines* 
A third of a l<ea(l whcTe fleetneCt deride* »' ' 

The (peed of the hound, that no hindrance eonfinea, 
Ore fifth of the clime where the morning's firft glow 

. Paints wi'.h rofeat hues th' horizon'i blue line, 
With one filih an tvent whofe time nnne can know. 

Which imprudence olt haflens, and fometimes deCgn.

Three ninths nf a town in a province nf.Spain, 
CircutrtfcrifcM by intrenchments and folks profound.

Three jlxthsjsj' an air whole lowly breath'd dram 
Soiity fwells on the ear with harmonious found.

34
Two tenths of a man who did vainly afpire "*

At thofe powers which none but celcl\ials wield. 
Who Hole from above the enlivening lire,

To infpire the lifelefs cold clod of the field, *'. 
One tenth of tbe dodrine which treats of the tribe

That inhabit the azure abyfs of the deep. 
With two eighths of the tomb on which we infcrlb*

The virtues of thole for whole mem'ry we weep.

Names of the young ladies cotoprifed in the enigma 
tical lift of lad week.

9. Mils Eliiabeth Shaw,
10. Mifs Mary Owen,
11. Mil* Matilda Green,
12. Mifs Catharine Chile,
13. Mils Mary Shaw, »- 
14. Mifi Julia Owen,
15. Mifs Mary Mann,
16. Mifs Jenings.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
20 dollars, in boards, received at the printing-office.

BALTIMORE, Auguft 24.
Captain Green, of the brig Lucy Anne, of Rhode- 

Illand, in 40 days from Cadiz, was informed by the 
vice-conful that it was probable a war would take 
place between Spain and the tjnited Statei. The 
report was current in Cadia, the caufe fuppnfed to be 
Tome difpute about Louiiiana i it was fo much be 
lieved by fome of the Air.crican.s that they were hur 
rying to get away as faft as poflible.

Auguft ?r«
our criiifers attacking a divifion of the ene- Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Wythe Court. 

on its way from the eaftward ta tta grand House, Virginia, to his friend in Frederic*-lottm,

ctf import-
Wliatever maybe the relult-orWie com- 

 tations between the courts of England and Ruf- 
~' can have no doubt but that they mufk refer to 

1 of very general intereft to the ftates of the 
:"t. It is faid tliat RufTuu lhip», full of troops, 
frived at Corfu.
Kbtr violent cannonade took place on the 

, between Calais and Dnulognr, on Satni- 
fuppofed to have been occafioned by

HE I'ubfcriber would difpofe of tor terms of 
years, fome valuable KECHOES, men, wo

Boulogne.
Ptirogatioii of parliament is fixed- for to-mor- 

niefg fomething new aud extraordinary

rs were t««« 
»» applied » tbe*

fnr the Abolition of Slavery, which paflVd 
of commoui a few days fince, .has been 

"» the houfe of lords, by poftpoiiing iti fc- 
JiriBr for three months 

;l* mijefty hai completely recovered his health, 
"^aparte, in his late addreffes to the continental 

calls them all, Cousins i but they, we be- 
im in return, with Father FoiganU." the 
the relationship htny."

Maryland, dated July 30, 1804.
" We have for 10 days been clouded with a dark 

fnioke, and this day I was informed by a gentleman 
from Kentucky that the Clinch mountain had funk 
(for many roiU-s) to the depth of 50 feet; after which 
Clouds of fnioke iffued therefrom, fo Ulit the iuha- 
bitanu at the d ft.iuce of 20 mitos from tht place 
were n«'t able to difc^yer an nbjrft at 30 fret dif- 
tance. Thia, I fuppofr, was occafion«d by |h> burn 
ing of the ftone coal which. » in the mountain."

A parfon in Coifjca geta a livdihnod by (hewhaf 
the cottage in wliich Buoiu^artc wasboro, to vifiunu.

T
men and children ; he would alfo fell a few flavea 
for life, an condition that they (hall be removed out 
of tbe (late. J

/ JOHN F. MERCER. 
Annapolis, Anguft 25, 1804. __________

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over the Annapolis courfe, on Tuefday the 23d day 
of. Ottober next,- heats four miles each, carrying 
we'mhts agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wrdneftby the 24th day of October, th* 
COLT1* PURSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, keata two

the 25th day of Oaober, the SU»- 
SCRIPT1ON PURSE of not left than ONE 
HUNDRED ,V~LLARS, )»au three mist* tach.

^ ^ 4^ *_r &« M ** * A

Auguft >«, IW
5,hra

for mart tuv Mvertiitment/1* la* pafr*



mi ai*

Fy virttie of a writ of vtndititni exponcs, to me di- 
reaed out of the general court, will be SOLD, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on the 23d of Oaober next,

| if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the 
houfe of Mr. WILLIAM CATOM, in the city of 
AnnapolU, far cam,

TWO hundred acres of LAND, called HARRI- 
SOH'S. SECURITY, taken as the property of 

Samuel Harrifon, and fold to fatisfy a debt due 
Eleanor Hall, as executrix of John Hall, for the 

ufe of Nicholas Harwood.
HENRY HOWARD, Late (heriff of

Anne-Arundcl county. 
Auguft 19, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fnbfcribcr, of Charles county, hath 
obuinnl fiom the orphans court of the afore- 

faid county, in Maryland, letters of adminiltration 
OB trie pcrlonul eftate of Doctor JOHN COURTS, 
late nf Charlrs county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid dcci-afed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with tlic voucher, thereof^ to the 
fuhtcriber, at or before the 20th day of March next, 
they may otherwife by law lir excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate ; all thole who an- indebted 
to the faid eftate arc requeftcd to make immediate 

payment, to
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Adminiftrator

with the will annexed. 
Charles county, Augull 20, 1 804.

ALL perfon< indebted to the eftate of ROBERT 
JOHN SMITH, late of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, are hereby informed, that all debts due the faid 
eUate are ordered by the orphans court to be paid to 
the fubfcriber*, and as great indulgence hath already 
been given, fuits will be ordered after the 20th Sq>- 
tembcr next, againft all delinquents, without refpea 
to perfons ; all thofe who have claims againft the faid 
eftate are requefted to deliver them for fettlement as 

foon as polliblc.
J JOHN RANDALL,

Autjuft 28, 1804.

MRS; K
f N FOR MS the public

E E T S
that the vacation at herUKMa tne puum., MI»V mt .•«.—•— 

I academy will expire on Monday the 3d ot Sep 
tember, and as Ibe is fcnfible, that without order and 
economy female education muft remain defeaive, (he 
has endeavoured to eftablifti thofe rules which are 
moft likely to be conducive to jhe real benefit of her 
pupils; nor does (he doubt their meeting with the 
thorough approbation of thofe parents who think pro 

per to commit to her care the

LANDS FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell that valuable 
SuMMMER-HiLL, on which capt. 

faway now lives, containing about 330 
feven miles from the city of Annapolis, and 
all the advantages of Water, with refpefk to 

Yion, fim, oyfters, and wild fowl, being withij 
mile of navigable water ; the greater part of h 
furficiently level; the foil is fine, and eafy Of 

tuition of their vation, and contains a fufficiency of meadow

"children. . . of a fuperior quality ; about one third of thi, „,

The eHablifted rules are always open to the in- covered with limber, confiftmg of oak, poplar, 

fpeaion oi parents and guardians. an immenfe quantity of cheluut and cedar, «

Aereeably to the prefent cftablilhment only a few extremely welt watered, 

more day fcholars can be admitted. The improvements are new, and confift of »

The terms for the tuition ot each day fcbolar will fortable dwclling-hcmfe, with two rooms below 

be 12_ dollars per quarter.
For every new fcholar 5 dollars entrance.
Boarders 50 dollars per quarter, as ufnal ; paid in

advance. 
- —, .,„ 

N. B. The parents and guardians who wilhto fend of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake Biy 

their children as day fcholars, are requefted to fend which makes it a fuuation in point of beauty 

in thtirluinei on or before the lit of September, as 
none will be admitted after that day, till the com 

mencement of another quarter.

YEAR.)

and two above, a kiulien, Onotc-houfe, kc. and i 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is (ituated on an eminence which ™. 
mands a view of the furrounding neighbourhood ill

Annapolis, the 23d Auguft, 1804.

R

JOSHUA C. H1GGINS.

By virtue ot two wri^» of venditioni cxfwnai, to me 

din-aM from Anne-Arundel county court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafti, the 

fixth d*y of September next, at Mr. WILLIAM 

CATOH'S tavern, in Annapolis, the following pro 

perty, to wit:

PART of a traa of land called ADDITION TO 
rioBB's PARK, part of a traa called CROSS'S FO 

REST, and part of a traa of land called THE ADDI 
TION, taken as the property of Caleb Stringer, 
Greonbury Stringer, Eleanor Stringer, Anne Stringer, 
John Stringer, Richard Stringer, George Hoofnogle 
and Polly his wife, John Dorfey and Elizabeth his 
wife, Vachel Dorfey and Lydia his wife, and Fre 
derick Stringer, terre-tenants of Richard Stringer, to 
fatisfy debts due William Anderfon and Aflcew 
Birkell, for the ufe of Henry Howard.

. JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county^ 

Auguft 18, 1804. ______________

Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on ThurfJay the 13th of September next, 
if fair, if not the. firft tVir day thereafter, at the 
houfr of capt. VACUEL GAITHKR, deceafed,

THE perfonal eftate of WILLIAM THOMAS 
CLARKE, late of faid county, deceafed, on 

R credit of fix month-., the purchafers to give bond, 
•with good fecurity, with ituercft from the day of 
file. All peiIons having claims againft the laid 
W. T. Clarke arc requefleJ to exhibit the fame, le 
gally authenticated, on or before the day of fate, and 
thole indebted arr requefted to make immediate pay 
ment, to

JULIA CLARKE, Adminiftratrix of 

________W. T. Clarke.______________

By virtue of an order fiom the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, for cam, on Thmfday the 20th of 
September next, if fair, if not the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of THOMAS BUR- 

on the head of Severn river, 
perfonal property of faid Thomas Burgefs, 

conliftiiig of houl'chold furniture, and (lock of 
all kinds, and one negro boy. The fale vo commence 
at 1Q o'clock, A. M.

RUTH BURGESS, Executrix of 
THOMAS BURGESS.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons who have claim* againft the eftate 
of SAMUEL WARD* jun. late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby requefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, for payment, on 
or before the 15th day of February next, otherwife 

they will by law be excluded from all benefit of faid 

eftate.
NATHAN WARD. Adminiftrator. 

Aogtift 15, 1804._______*Z,________

By virtue of a writ of Jteri facias, to me direded 
from Anne-Arundel county court, will be EX- 

' POSED, at PUBLIC SALE, for c»(h, on the 
firft Monday of September next, at the dwclling- 
houfe of EDWARD HAZEL,

ONE forrel horfr, and five head of (heep, taken 
as the property of Edward Hone! to fatisfy a 

debt due Samuel Tylcr, «fe of WillCm Cooke.
*$]L J» E- TILLY, Sheriff of 

Augafti^ i804. Anne-Arundel county„

WILLIAM M'PARLIM, 
CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER^
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An 

napolis, and its vicinity, that he has com 

menced BUSINESS at the'(hop lately kept by 

WILIIAM PARIS, in Weft-ftrcet, where clocks and 

watches of every defcription may be repaired in the 

moll approved manner, and on the moft moderate 

terms, alfo gold and diver work made, told, and re 

paired; engraving, furh as cyphers, fcilt, &c. neatly 

executed, and Mr pjfufec thofe who plrafe to honour 

him with the'tr coib«isn<V> that the utmoft of his 

abilities (hall be exerted \o give general fatisfaaion.

N. B. Old gold and filvcr bought^* nfual.

Auguft 22, 1804.

This is to give notice, .
*TpHAT the fu'ofcribers, of Anne-Arundcl county, 

JL in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the perfonal efbte of 
RICHARD RICHARDSON, lute of Annr-Arun- 
del county, deceafed. All perfons havirg claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby -warr.ru to ex 

hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcribers, at or before the 15th Nuvcnii.cr next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under our hands, this 18th 
day of Auguft, 1804.

All perfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 

make immediate payment to the fubfcribers, as fur 

ther indulgence cannot be given. *j^ 

JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,? ExJtu- 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, $ tors-

A

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exfxmas, to me di- 
reaed from the general court, will be EXPOSED, 
at PUBLIC SALE, for cadi, on Tuefday the -*:h 
of September, at 3 o'clock, at the dwelling-houfe 
ot JOSKI-H HOPKINS,

A PART of a traa of land, called WHITE'S 
. HALL, containing two hundred acres, and 

part of Lucox, twenty-feven ditto, taken as the 
property of Jofcph Hopkins to fatisfy a debt due 
John Randall. u

3 XT. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Augull 14, 1804.' Anne-Arundel county.

Notice is hereby given,
f • •'HAT we intend to petition tbe judges of the 

\_ next Anne-Arundel county court, to grant us 
the privilege of ufing the road leading from the corner 
ftone, between John G. Cromwell and Ebencxer 
Stewart, to Amafa Linthicum's (hop, by paying for 
the fame, according to the judgment of commif- 
(ionerw AQUILA PUMPHREY, 

<j> JOHN G. CROMWELL, 
& GEORGE CROMWELL.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
county, on the 19th inft. a negro lad named 

WILL, about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, of a yel- 
Vowilh complexion, a fenfible and artful villain ; had 
on and took with him fundry cloathing unknown ; 1 
expea he will make for AnnapolU, Baltimore, or 
Gcorge-town, at which latter place he has a tather 
living. Any perfon apprehending faid negro, fo that 
I get him again, fliall receive the above reward, if 
out of the county, but if in the county TEN DOL 
LARS, and all reafonable charges, paid by

July 30, 1804. fl JAMES HERHjE.

THE LAST NOTICE.

LITTLE or no refpea being paid to the notice 
publiftied in thia Gasette for feveral monthi 

paft, I again, by order of John Boyd Watkins, one 
of the executors of JOHM WELI.S, deceafed, pofi- 
tively give the laft notice; mould the accounts not 
be clofed fatiifactorily by the 6th day of September 

next, I Siall immediately put the law rigidly in force. 
A HENRY S. HALL, By order of

N. B. I requeft that all perlons indebted to me 
will fettle their accounts, u I am in .imroediwe want 
of the money. H% s. HALL.

July 30] 1804.

by few, and in point of healthibefs exceeded by i 
and has feveral fprings of as fine water u an* « 
ft.ii?, within a few yards of the houfe.

This phce is well fituated to admit of its ' 
divided, and (hotild it be found nrcelTarytai 
modate purchafers the fubfcriber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from netefity t 
difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that i 
be required will be given, upon the pnrchafer's i 
bond, with approved fecuiitir:, and upon the 
mcnt of the w'ujle, an indisputable title will be gv*_ 

JOH.N GASSAWAY,rf 
Rhode River.

Any perfnn in want of cedar, locuft, and 
ports, for fencing, may he fupplied by appV 
the fubfcriber.

* JOHN GASSAWAY.rf 
Rhode River. 

Auguft U, 1804, Rhode River.

LAND FOR SALE.
To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on the ( 

on Monday the tenth of September, if not 
before at private fale,

TRACT of land called ANNE'S Dtsiu, < 

taining one hundred and ninety-line* and t 

quarters acres, whereon is a comfortable dv 

houfe, and other out-houfes, with the btft fnuti 

all kinds. Alfo one other traa, called NICROISOI 

CHOICE, containing fcventy-five and out half: 

both traas being part of the well known Anne-, 

del Manor, fituate about five miles iron Pig ! 

and three from Mount Pleafant ferry, convenient i 

the heft fidiery on the river Patuxent. For f 

particulars apply to the fubfcriber, near the city i 

Annapolis. M ^/
& X HENRY JOHNSON. 

Auguft 14, 1804. *___________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT SUTTON I. WEEMS, WILLUM 
CARCA\'D, THEODORE HODCKIN, DATII! 

WKEMS and CHARLES WILLIAMSON, the 
miflioner* named in a commiffion iffucd from I 
county court, at April term, 1804, to ditidt on 
lue the real eftate of Benjamin Ward, decnW, i 
cording to the aa to regulate dcfcents, andibcfu| 
ments thereto, the eftate faid to confift of l»nd i 
LETCH WORTH'S CHANCE, containing one 
and eighty-four acres, fituate in faid county, 
to meet at the dwelling houfe on faid land, M t 
tenth day of September next, for the purpofe of c 
ccuting the faid trufl; all perfont intereftedutl 

quefted to attend. 
Auguft 16, 1804.

Notice is hereby given,
in purfuance of a coimnifiion, 

from Anne-Arundel county court, to »< 
....__, to divide or value the real eftate; of' 
William Davis, of Anne-Arundcl county, died I 
according to the direaions of the a&, entitled, i 
aa to direa defcents, and the fupplements thr- 
we fliall meet at the late dwelling-houfe of l»ii 
on the land, on the firft day o( September n 
execute the truft; all perfons interefted willd*11 
there attend.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
DAVID STEUART, 
EDWARD HALL, of Eo«» 
JAMES SANDERS. 

Auguft 7. 1804. ______ __

TAKE NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber, in perfon, or by dep«y, 
cation the refpeaive perfons indebted* 

ficers fees, and expefts they will be prepared to W 

otherwtfe, although difagreeable, he muft p°«*l 

execute, without rcfpe l to perfoos. - , 
JASPER E. TILLY, Shtnf 

Anne-Arundel county.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for fale at the Printing-Oft*. 

(Priet one doliarj

The LAWS of
PauTed November feffion, 1803.

PHILADELFH: 

LOUlilAN/
I IT i* fdT Go-by, captain Jotv 

l»trto from New-Orleans, we ru 
toptet to ihe ift inft From or 

•fartia i»y'« Gazette, atranflited 
J & UnbitanU of Lrmitima to I 
j^ttt into the Union. It is a 
•(•ty u to the merits of compel 
M iiKbtti to the future deftiny of 
fcljtAviU form one of the earliefl 
4£ntion. at the next fcffion *i ( 
oirdiu tntire publication, at thi

KtMOHSl

\\tiktCMgrttt of the United S. 
Hatat of Representative 

rEthe fubfcribrrs, planter*, 
¥ , inhabitant! of Lnuifiana, i 
»k|ifl»tureof the United Stat 
' t rights, a rdiionftrance agaii 

ante them, and a petition 
ifetthc liwi of nature, fanc\iot 
um, bare entitled ui. 

1 VTnlioat any agency in the e» 
Joor country to the United 
r ttan ii fortunate, and thoi 
Verm before we knew the i 

that a free prnple won 
fb extend thr blrffingi of ft 

_kned nation would never def 
li which iti government was foui 

ttautivei would difdain to 
i of opprefliin, w« calculated 

IsVirft aft of (overeignty woul 
ll the bleflinifs they enjnyi 
i tn know on what partic 

It was early underfton 
i citiiens ; this fatisfied 
y thing we could defirei 

Ihpoinefi which arifet from 
J*« »f » right long withheld 

poffible to be cititrns of 
"ijoying pf rfonal freedoi 

Mndibove all, the pri»ile| 
»»e government, and did nc 
l »e could be deprived of

fcoold have exifted no prot 
l« »M with fome falisfaftioi 

awd to us by the ftipulai 
of Conprrcfs pledged tn 

we
ty, but were not difplrafe. 
»» right, and guarantee*

*j* a firm perfuafion th» 
f <* fiercely fulfilled, w«. | 

.«»  with a joy bordering 
P*to the inconveniencies o<
 » without a murmur, and 

"  M to our mother cout 
E'en the evil, Of » mi| 

r»«re acquiefced in, bee 
*r' tn wnplete the transf 

of accident the union 
 ""R'ltrate vefted withe 
l   JudicilI7 Powert,

over whof«> «ai
cree, there 

of ,|| thnfe forn 
d, the toul wa 

.replace them, the i, 
Wo it* adminiftratic 

. neceffity of ufinfr an 
«tion with thr Office, 

'*7 «"«» of nccrffity 
" "hat code they ,Yrand t

*

i^l j^l ^* •> ^^^ ^^

u,f p  _.,.,.,, r r and SAM«I by r REDBRICK SOU  *« n

GREEN.
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